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Date rape most prevalent for college campuses
.bY Shelby Brunberg
Opinions Editor
Aquai~lance rape, o r dale
rape, i s lhe mosl prevalent form

of rape on college campuses.
according to the book Sexual
Ass.wit on Campus: Whal Col-

campuses, and SCS is not ,rn e xception, accordi n g to Jacqui
Landry, campu s Advoca tes
Against Sexual Ass..1ult (CMSA)
s1aff adv iser.

In 92 percent of the rape
CJ Se !> reported lo the Ccntr,ll

Mi nn esola Sexual Assaull
Cen te r (CMSAC), victims and
offenders knew cac!, other in

some way .
Various sources define rape

as sexua l contact made wi thout

leges Can Do.

a per.;on 's consent, regardless of
whether the assa dant is a

Jt is also !he most underreported (Cmn of rape on college

s1Tanger or an acquaintance .

)

M~~;~~d;~~~~}r~~h~;~~~
of sociology and anthroJY)logy,
40 percent of the students al
SCS have been physically or

!,t'x uaU y JiJused whi le in .1
rl.it1ng relati on ship, Murphy
said .
' 'Twenty perce nt are lu rrenrly in ,l physically or sexually
abusive dating rel.ition sh1p and
20 percent have been forced to
have sexual inlercour!,e wilh in
.1 dating re lation ship, "
he
ad ded .

1111\~n~~~ll~:.~1~:;~;./~i ~;, ~:~;
nu1 !,Ure tha r 1hey h,1ve lx.'{'n
1,1ped . ··~1nu· tru<.t tn ,mothr-r
hum ;rn b1.•11, g ha s been
!)('trayNi , lhf'y gel l'Ollfu<,f'd ,
hl,mw them,;f'l ves ,md rloub1
their own 1udgcmcnt.
See Date/Page 15

Patrolling
intensified
for area's
festivities
by Bob McClfntick
News Editor

As inte nsi ty mount<, for the SC S
Homecom ing weekend, an <'qual intensity of a different sort 1s being prepa rt.•d
by campus an J city law enforcerne n!
personnel.
In an effort to keep in slep with 1hm e
with boisterous behavior during the
weekend, SCS Security Opera ti ons and
fh'e St. ·c loud Po lice Depa,1men1 are increasi ng 1he number of offi ("er., on patrol.

-·

Brady Kregff1Au1.

Photo Edilo,

ttanyJacbor\and,.,., Mane Mlckelaon were crowMd ldng and queen for lhe 198f' SCS Homecoming. JKkaon, who ,.p,9sents Students
~ (SURE), kept the crown within the organlutlon for• aecond year. Mickelaon repre,enta the SCS Vanguard

United for.Rldal

..

·-

Security Opera110ns b plann ing lo
have at least five officers on duly al all
lim es 1hrougho u1 th e werh•nd .
Likewise, the St. Cloud Police Ocp,1rtmen1 inte nds 10 increase city p.u, ol, hy
16-20 officers, according to SI. Cloud
police Capt. Ken Oeler~.
See Patrol/Page 4

-Vague Capyright Pciw 1ea'1s to confusion about what to copy
by Ron Heck
Assistant Copy Editor

photocopying businesses yields
an interesting result.

Editor's Not:e: This story is the
final insra llment in a lhree-parr
series examining the.Copyright
Law as it concerns students and
faculty at SCS. This story
describes legal policies dea ling
with the subject of phorocopying at campus and COf!Jmunity
centers providing such services.

The sum of the whole is equal
to its parts.

If asked to provide explanation in the form of an equalion
describing in-house photocopying policies, a quick quiz of area

The meaning of this statement
when applied to area photocopying services?
Giving customers a copy of
an en lire work, specifica lly a
book or periodi ca l, is not a standard pradice.
On lhe other hand, al least
two of the services will copy

parts of an entire work, but what
can or cannot be copied sometimes remai ns at best unclear
and at worst, vague.

who have to copy a chdpler,"
Branscom said. "They usua lly
have an OK ." Th is O K is permiss ion from the copyright
owner 10 copy the wo rk .

"There is really no set percentage of what you ca n copy and
what you can 't," said Kinko's
Copies manager Dan Arnd1,
referring to lhe fair use sect ion
of the Copyrigh t Law.
Kinko's Copies would be
unable lo copy an e ntire book,
according to employee Bill
Branscom, unless an individual
had permi ss ion from 1he

Kinko's Copies does no l ha ve
a strict limit of what they will
copy, but genera ll y the SI.
Cloud outlet of the copy franchi se limits itself to copying one
complete item o r story from a
periodical or one chapter from
a book, employees said .
copyright owr-;er.'-,
"We get a lot ~f professors

Page 7

Page 3

Columnist Terry Boever's opi·
nion on women is rebuked as
a group of concerned readers
attempt to point out the real
meaning of eguality .

Catch up on the campaigns
and ec:ndidates of Election '88
with Inside Government .
Find out who said what and
why.

See Copy/Page 15

Election
1

88
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NeWs Briefs
SCS Alumni Association
bestows awards on alumni
Willi.1m Carlson ,md Rollert Hcbcic;cn have been n.:imed ~
recipients o( 1988 Di slinguished Alumn i Awards by the SCS
Alumni Associa tion, according to Bob Dinndorf, director of

alumni services.
Ca rbon's Distinguished Alumni Aw.Hd will be presented
posthumously to a member o( Ca rlson's famil y. Carlson,
a 1939 graduate of St. Cloud State Teache~ College, was dean
and professor of 1he South Regional Division at the University of Nevada-las Vegas. He also held a master's and doctoral degree from the University of Minnesota. Ca rlson died
Sept. 26 in Nevada.
Hebeisen is vice presidenl and u easurer of Minnelonka
Inc., a Minnetonka-based company that develops, manufactures and markets personal ca re and glh products. Hebeisen,
a W ill ma r nalive, has been with the company for 14 years.
He is a 1963 SCS graduate.
The Disti nguished Alumni Awards, the hi ghest honor
bestowed by the Alumni Association, wil l be p resented during a 7 p.m. banquet tonight a1 the Sunwood Inn . The SCS
Alumni Associalion "('ill also honor IWO individuals wi th
Alumn i Service Awards and recognize the three recipients of
the Outsta nding Young Alumni Award s.

Students usher in bountiful
season of parking cita(ions
Parking citations more than doubted last month in St. Cloud
due to the return of college students and other winier
residents, according to information in a recent SI. Cloud
Police report published in the St. Cloud Times.
There were 1,42S illegal parkers in September, compared
with 649 in August.

A similar gain was: ~xperienced ~st year when 733 illegal
parkers were caughl in August an<J 1,4771ast September.
Illegal parking includes obstruaing a driveway, parking in
fro nt of a fire hydrant or in a spot reserved for handiaapped
drivers, and most other violations except running out of time
on a parking meter.

Reciprocity tuition rates up
Reciprocity tuition rates charged to No~Dakola, South
Dakota alld Wisconsin residents who eoi:O
innesota's
seven state univers1tles will incre3se slightl next year, according to a representative for the Minnesota Staie University System:
The Minneso1a State University Board considered 1he rates
at 1he ir meeting Sept. 21.
The rate hike can be attributed 10 a routine annua l adjustment, according lo Phil Lewens1ein, Minnesota Hi ghe r
Education Coordinating Board spokesman . "They c hange
every year because basically tuition rates go up everywhere,
every year," he said.

School bond issue on ballot
Residenls in St. Cloud area School Di strict 742 wi ll consider a plan lo expand St. Cloud elementary schools in a bond
issue e lection Oct. 18 .
The project, which is expected to cost S24,790,000, includes construction of th ree e leme ntary school s and the rearrangement o f certain programs and grades wilhin the presenl schools. The space is necessary 10 accomm9Cfate an increase in enro llment the school boa.rd antic ipates beginning in 1990.
An eligible voter must be registered in order to vote in any
school d istrict e lection and must vole at a designated polling place in the precind of residence . Two pollin g places
nearest to SCS for residents of Ward 1 arc the SCS Administration building and St. Cloud City Ha li, 400 SecOncfS1. S. The
polls w/11 be open 7 a.m . lo 6 p.m. Tuesday

BIi Jonts/Pholo Edto,
Fonnet" Vke ~

Wane.- llondale answered questkm.s at a pntSS conference Tuesday night while sttun-

png for congreak>nal candidate llerY

Hanson (left) at the St. Cloud Ameri can Leg&on Post 76.

Debates, candidates topics as
Mondale visits St. Cloud area
by Tim Hennagir
Edrtor

for over ten years. I think he fit s
- this dislrid perfectly."

trolled tight ly by campa ign
o rganizations.

A November vidory by the
"Well , ask Dan Quayle if he
Democrats in 1he p resident ial 1hinks 1he 'You're no Jack Kenrace is still possible according to nedy' comment by Bentsen was
Mondale, despite pre-election good for him (Quayle ). I don'!
polls and commentary by think so. I think ii was !he truth,
political experts that Michael and it hit home.
Dukakis and Lloyd Bentsen do
"You cannot protect the perno t h ave the strength 10
Mondale, cur;ently an caputure key electoral votes.
son for §o minutes, standi ng
anomey-at-law with lhe Minalone at the platform wilhoul
neapolis firm or Dorsey &
" I'm not counting out this notes. In all ihe debates I was in,
Whilney. answered questions election al all," Mondale said. the reporters got a follow-up
during a 25--minute press con- " I don't know how many times question, so if a candidate duckfere nce in the lounge of over the years I have heard the ed 1he question, the reporte r
American legion Pos1 76, 1307 so-called "lock Theory" that could say the candidate did not
Lincoln Ave. SE.
._,.•
(states) the Republicans, even if a nswer."
they are less popular with the
The former vice president's people, will never the less win,
Changi ng the fonnal of the
~ - news con fe rence P.:fCCeded a n because o f 1he vagaries of the 1:teba1es could help voters inlerevening receptiOn and dinne r e lectoral college system .
pre t a Ca ndidat e's rea l
for Ha nson, cha lle n ger 10
responses, Mondale said .
Republican incumbant Arlan
" Remember, we had a very
Stangeland .
close e lection in 1976," Mo n"1 would like lo see diffe renl
dale said "We (Carter and Mon- styles used, in othe1 words, I
" I don ' t do 1his · a lot da le) won by I think a quarte r th ink that the fo rmat wilh th ree
a nymore," Mondale said, refer- of a rnillion voles. We got the lough reporters who are experts
ring lo campa ign stumping ap- e lectoral votes we needed ." in the ir field s is important" he
pearances. " I do it when I rea lsaid . " I would like to take up
ly
feel
strongly
about
Pasl as welt as prt.-sent vice Ted Koppel's suggestion .ind
somelxxly.
presidential and presidential just have a 90-mi nule frce-fordebates were anolhcr topic all, wilh Koppel moder.iling or
"This distrid has been very discus~ by Monda le .
somelhing.
much a transitio n district," he
said. " It has been Democratic
Debates still remain J key
,.The more we can m ake !he
and ii has been Republican . componant of the e lection pro- candidates get out from behind
Two years ago, the incumbant cess, Mondale said , despi te those canned speeches and
(Stangeland) won by on ly 12 1 claims that tfie fq rmat as well as answer directly, 1he bener off
VOies. I've known Marv Hanson what .1 candidate wilt say isconwe are," Mondale said .
Answer5 lo a different type of
bar examinalion were in o rde r
Monday ni g ht for former
presidential candidate Walter
Mondale, as he vi~ted St Cloud
to rally support for 7th District
DFL candidate Marv Hanson.

Speech program eases speaking tears
by Brigid Wareham
Speaking before a group !s
one of the most fundamenta l yd
teared Llsks faced by college
students.
To deal with this difficulty,
the SCS Department of Speech
Communication offen a onecredit course, Speech 171 ,

designed to help individuals
who feel intimidated in public
speaking situations.
Joonna Pucci, SCS speech
communi c;ations imlructor and
director of the Speech Anx.iery
Reduction Program, developed
the course in 1960 when she
noticed a large number of
students dropping out of speech

classes midway 1hrough the
quarter .
"People have a rendency to
avoid speaking . si1ua1ions,"
Pucci sa id . "B ui because
Speech 161 (Introduction 10
Speech Commun ication) is re-

See

F..-JPagr: 15
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Inside Government
Durenberger strategy
key control in debate

~ Humphrey campaign

188
.

-~ needs time to reload

Election

by Tim Hennagi r
Ed itor

public apJ..)earances toge1her.

Analysis of poli1ical events
sometimes includes a term ca lled " incumbanl's privelege "
• ·The term referrs to the ability
to keep a political opponant al
bay by declining opportunities
for debate and open discussion.
Thi s is sometimes an effective
strategy, especially if lhe incum-bant can hold off a debate
meeting long enough to deflate
a cha ll enger making a sirong
campaign cha rge.
Such rnay be 1he case wi th
this year's U .S. Sena1e race in
Minnesota, as Attorney General
rtpbert Humphrey Ill cha llenges
Sen . Dave Duren berger , a
1O-year veteran who earlier
declined Humphrey's invitation
for both poli 1icans to make brief

During !he informal dcbale al
the World Theaier in down1own
St. Pau l, Du renberger showed
why it is so difficult to unseat an
in c umb anl
that
rema i ns
popular, despite Durenbcrger's
name-on ly party ties to !he
Reagan admi nistJalion.
Nol on ly did Durenberger
hold off Humphrey, he held off
the deba1e audience as well
when Humphrey ment foned
what could have been a damaging
acc usa ti o n
abo ut
Durenberger's " rebuke " by 1he
Senate Ethics Comminee.
Durenberer sil enced th e
crowd with " Well, do you want
to hear it or not," referring to his
exp lanation of events .

---------

Analys·1s
Edilor 's No le: This Inside
Governmenr examinc 5
some of the races and
campaigns thal are begin•
ing 10 hear up in this
)'ear's election. The Oct.
28 edition of U ni vesi ty
Chronicle will contain a
Voter's Guide covering

important national and ,
srate races of interest
studeni s.

See Ourenberger/Page 5

10

by Tim Hennagir

8. Young, ;i law professor at thC'

Editor

University of Mmnesota, rece1ved
a
rf' sp u nse
from
Duren berger thal was critita l of
Humprey's earl ier attacks on 1he
sen,ltOr'!> vo,ting record ,

Ahcr wha1 must have seemed
like a pohicial e1ernity in terms
of actually being able to mce1
face--td-face wi th an opponant,
Attorn'ey General Hubert Humpnr°ey 111 fina lly was rewarded
Monday evening wi th a shot to
debate U.S. Se n . Dave
Durenberger.

lnslead of taking a fre!>h
poltiL.:tl tack m respond in g to
Durenberger, Humphrey appeared to wa llow on one continous theme; a flat as welt ,1s
repet itve cry lo abandon current
Humphrey's stra1gegy during spending and alloca1ion of
the 90-m inute debate may have · federal fund s.
been to score a direct hit on the
"We've made 1he wrong
Durenberger vOling record by
fi ring .salvo after salvo at 1he cho ices," , Humphrey said.
~na1or, bu! by the lime both "We've got to make new
debalers had finished their clos- choices to meet the new world
ing remarks. Humphrey's bursts of compe1ition o ut there. We
had fallen short of his politi cal can't do that if we' re going to invest in Star Wars and 8-1
ta rget.
bombers. What we n~ 10 do
Humphrey's tone for the is pul it into the stud enis, the
debate was set almost al the
outset, after modera1or Steven See Humphrey/Pag9 5

Independent candidate for
U.S. Senate stops at SCS
by Monica Wallgren
Assistant News Editor
Advocating treaties for peace,
women in governmen t, fam il y
farm s, environmen1al ' protecti on, and care for chi ldren , 1he
elderly and di sabl ed. U .S.
Senate Independent candidate
Po ll y M ann addressed about 30
li steners Wednesday in Atwocxl
M e~rial Center.

scs·

SponsOred by
Non Violent Alterna li ves (NOVA)
organization, Mann told her audience, ''t'm_nol a nominal c,m didate." Like other 5~(l9'JS can•
didat~s, Mann has a $50.000
camp,1ign budget made up
primari ly of SS0 and $ 100 con•
1ributions, endorsements and
about 15,000 people on her
mailing list, she said .

listed on the ba llol as the
" Progress ive Issues" party,
Mann said the titl e is a descip1ton o f what she represents, adding she is really running on the
Democrati c platform " more•
Ihan Humphrey is. :·
"We have ,, fu ll -blown campai gn," Mann fo ld her audience. "For me, ., win is to gel
as many votes as possi ble lo infl uence Ihe election and the
campa ign
M,rnn, a resident o f Min•
nesola since 1945, i~ ,i n issueoriented person concerned tha
todays ,X,liticia ns .ue1---steer'illg ·
around the major concerns of
\v orld sec urily ,ind w o rld
hunger.

Brady Kreger/Ass, PhOIO Ed,10,
Speaki ng on thl IUUH, lnckipenden t U.S. Senate cendldate Polly M~nn addreued an audience o l JO Wedne&Cley
In Atwood Memorial C.ntu·• Herbert-Unsca room. .._

DFL challenger in district race
seeks to sow -student support
by Tim Hennagir
Editor
Hopi ng 10 plan! ,l poltici.il harve,t fo,
November . polt1ic;m ,ind f.irnwr M,1rv
Hanson, 7th Oi str ic l ca nd1 daIc for U.S.
Congress, visited SCS Tue~day to \peal.
in Atwood Memorial Center'\ Sun kPn
Lounge .
Hamon . OFL -H .1I1ock, wa!> l'l('{. fed 10
the M 1nnesot<1 S1.1IP Sen.1tt• ,n I tJ76. I If'
was elec1cd Ass1~1.1nI Majuri ly Lt.'ild<•r m
19 76, bC'1ng re-elertrc;! 10 both poq ~ 111
1960.
H1 , \ I X't'I h TueS<..l,1y f0<:u!>ed on hl',1 hh
ca re, fore1w, 1){.IIJLy .md t'duL,ll1un
_ issues, ,1-, wt•II ,l'> ,m C'm ph ,1<.1s on runn•
ing ..l J)O'Jl !iV(' c.1rnp,1Ign ,l f,\,lln!>I lfl(Unlba nl Cungr(';,<.nun Arlan Slangel.md
Congreu£onal candklate Marv Hanaon spent Tunday afternoon atump(ng • t scs.

" One of 1he problems wi th tod.iy ·~

polilK, 1~ that thP rhetor11 lakP'> <(lrllrtll. ··
Han~on s,1 1d. " People Ihrnk th.i i ynu
h,w1• ro h,WC' a negaI Ive (,1111p,IIKn. I
don 't think ii serve-, any purµo!>t' tu lt.·.1 r
down ~ t.,md idate-I Ih1nk you !should
!,ilk dbqut the rssue', ...

Federal cub in education fundrng h.:ivc•
hurt rc~ 1denls of the 7th Di!>trict, ,1ccorrl ing ta l-l an~on
'" In !hi' country, we h<1vt' bt."t'n pi,; .
1-){'rlt.'ntinK ,l !>lic1ng aw.:iy of prug,.1m '>, ··
I ian!>On ~.11d. "O rw of 1he,e wou ld ht•
, Iuden1gr,mts and loan~. Edut,ll1on 1', lhL"
'>Pt.one! l,1rge.. , !>t.•t.·tor lo( mlcrc~I) lfl the
7th D1qr1ct. I b,1l,1ntt.'ll !> I ). budgets In the
M 1nne,01a ~I.lit' l eg1sl,1tu, e, .i nd during
1h.1t 11ml' , we kepi aid ,md granh going
to 111<,lItuIIun!> likt• St. Cloud Slall'."
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"I guess
you could
call us a
mobil~ enthusiasm
group.''

-Dennis
Michalski,
drum major

File Pholo
for the Hrst um. IJnce 1989, the scs U.rchlng Huskies O.nd wlll ente.tal~ parade watchers starting at 10:30 a,m, Saturday morning.

Marching Huskies keep in step with Homecoming '88 activities
by Beth Zamzow
The Marching Huskies are
donning their cofor,,for a potentially dazzling homecoming
display to . rouse enthusiasm
with flags, music and marc hing.

The Marc hi ng Huskies
number about 75~.said drum
major Denn1s Michi'lski, including 14 colorguards and 17
drummers.

the football players, the drum
major explained.

A5, drum major, Michalsk i executes voice commands, maintains spirit and disciplines and
assists Director Jeffrey Wood
with teaching maneuvers.

The Marching Huskies also
generate schoo{ spirit follow ing
touchdowns with their in. Michalski serves as fie l~
The members began rehear- , strumental applause. " I guess
sals for fall performances early you could call us a mobile en- leader while Wood conducts on
The band will participate in a in September. Ten to 12 hours thusiasm group," Michal ski the stands.
pep ra lly Friday and mai-ch in of pradice are invested in each said.
.
The Marching Huskies perSaturday's parade. They . will show, Michalski said ..
Timing is critical because the • form orily during the fall, but are
.present a pre-game show Satur. day afternoon oii' Selke Field .. Ou ring preg,ame shows the band's music must not disrupt active throughout the season.
and conclude the evening with band performs the SCS Rouser, football plats, Michalski "We're the mosl visible perfor- ,
mance group on campus, and
a n indoor performance in the The Star-Spangled Banner and explai ned.
Atwood Memorial Center -creates a tunnel1.J qrmation for
Ballroom.

we do lhe mos! performances in
1he least amount of time, " the
drwn major said.
The Indoor Marching Band
Show IV wi ll feature the Marc hing Huskies and SCS Concert
Band, conducted by Jeffrey
Wood and Richard K. Hansen .

r- Singers,

dancers, colorguard
'and drumlin e will hei ghten
homecoming festivities with
performances at 7:30 p.m . ~
Saturday in the Alwood
Memorial'C~nler Ball room.

Patrol,romPagel _______________________
"What we need is a blizzard," Boelz
j,eopt/ being under lhe influence of
said, offering hi s solut_ion 10 halting
alcohol is greater."
rowdy homecom ing cele brants.
Unlike Minneapolis ~ lice, who conduded a "Party Sweep" for the Oct. 7
According to Wah Devoe, foreca"ster
University of Minnesota Homecoming, with 1he National Wealher Service at the
St. Cloud police do not believe such ac- SI. Cloud Municipa l Airpon, 1here will
" The main reason why it is being in- tion will be neces~ ry, Deters said.
be a warming trend toward the weekend
tensified is because it is a known fact that
with partly cloudy skies bringing day1ime
everybody is in good spirits because o!
Nevertheless, St. Cloud police are ex• lemperatures around 60, warming to the
homecoming," said Sundramoorthy pecting an increase in adivity on the low 70s by Saturday, Devoe said.
"Moorthy" Pathmanathan, SCS Secu ri- South Side and in the downtown a rea,
ty Operations director. ''The chances of said police Sgt. Art Boelz.

Throughout the c.ity, there will .be 'We're prepared, but you play a lot by
three homecomings events being con- ear-you have to."
.....,Pucted : St. Cloud police will have Jq~
•
focus -on the ApoflO and Technital high ✓ Alcohol" consurttption is the primary'"
school s, as well as th e SCS concern for both campus a nd city law
Homecoming.
.enforcement officials.
SI. Cloud police intend to use overtime
hours, overlapping shifts and foot patrols
to combat the problems seen in past
years, Deters said.
"We beef up our force," Deters said .

919 St. G-•ln
Downtown

~

2S5-1171

Student Special
3 Month Exclusive Membership

ONLY $39.95
Includes
Aerobics \17 classes per week) O Racquetball □ Whir pool and Sauna O Weight Room .
□ Lounge □ Beginning Karate
Expltes 10-28·! 988

New
•

Campus

Place
Apts

$179
253-3688

Opening for Nov. 25

**Microwave
Private bedrooms
* Dishwasher
* Mini blinds
* Heat & water paid
**Laundry
Air conditioners
*Parking
*Plug-ins

Ftlclay, Ocl 14 , 1988/Un/ve rslty Chron/clo

Student has major role in organizing homecoming events
by Michele Violet
Staff Writer
Mdny ·of the aclivities for
Homecoming 1988 may never
have happened wi thout those
be h i nd the sce nes; lh e
organizers.
"It is a fu ll-time job," said
Bob OISOn. studen t coronation
coo rdinator . " I sit on the
hon:iecomi ng committee as a
representative for the students,
and I am a represen1a1ive for the
G reek Cou ncil."
There are four departments
involved w ith homecoming, including voti ng and jud ging,
games, coronalion set up, and
then the actual program and let•
ler w riting 10 parents and
jud ges .

Th is is no1 1he first time O lson
has been involved wit h evenfs
at SCS .

Homecoming '88

Growl&Howl
job will no t end for O lson.
"Thank you letters to judges
and VIPs wi ll have lo be sent
o ut and we have cert ificates 10
give to lhe King and Q ueen
sig ne d
by
Pres id e nl
McDo na ld," he sa id.
He w ilt also need to su bm il a
b udget of whal was spent on the
fest ivities thi s yea r, he said.

Once coro nation is over, !he

O lson has become irlvolved
in ho m ecomi n g Ao'r m a n y
reasons. Some factors 1ha t spu r
O lson's participatio n involve
self-fulfillment and !he tradi tion
of homecoming, hes.a id.
" We've been doing coron ation ever since I have been on
thi s campus," O lson sa id . " II
has been a lraditio n we have
had for a long lime." ·

He was involved in last year's
homecoming coronation, Greek
Week 1988, MainStreel 1986
and b currently vice preside n t
of the Creek House .
In the futu re, Olson sa id he is
interested in studen l government. " I have got a goa l in mind
lo run for student senate,"
Olson said.
He also plans to participate as
a consu l!a nt in the SCS Counci l of Organizatio ns.
" By the e nd of the year, 1here
w ill be an e}l ima1ed 180
organizations on cam pus, .. he
said. "Pat Gam bill, d irector of
student organ izations, wi ll need
help."

Playing an Kttve roi. throughout
campus, BobOlaonls lhe 1988SCS
student coron ■ Uon coordi nat o r .
Olaon·a lls l goes o n 10 Include beIng Instrumental In the organlzatlon
of Greek Week 1988 and Ma!nStreet
1988 . Olson Is also vice presid ent
or the Greek House.

'Days of old' the focus as alumni return to campus
by Lisa Meyers
Staff Write r

Homecomi ng for a lum ni can
be a li me to revive memories o f
a n exlremely di fferent cam pus
as well as coming ho me to SCS.
_Vonnie Bangston, a 1954
g rad uate of the SI. Clo ud
Teachers College, now SCS, has
fo und th e most not iceable
c hange to be the increase o f
stud ents and bu ild ings, she said
in an interv iew last week.
" Thl?re were about •4,000
students in '54 and everyo{le
got involved in ho mecoming,"
Bangston said . "We worked o n
1he parade a lotftnd,made a lo t
of fl oats all !he lime;" ··
" Joh~ l.," a student , ~warn
across-the Mississippi ri ver fo r

the firs! time .md everyone
would go d own to the river and
watch, she said . This was a
!radil ion that lasted many years.
Bangsto n atte nded school at
the same lime as he r.two sisters,
including her twin, Ve rnie, w ho
is now ma rried to SCS Presid ent
Brenda n Mc Do na ld. They a ll
rece ived teac h in g degrees,
Bangston sa id .
" We a lways tried to go to
everything that was goin g o n,"
she sa id . The re were many d iffe re nt types , o f dances on
weeke nd s, plu s act ivit ies
th ro ugh vario us societies, she

pie."
O rgani zatio ns used to get
mo re involved w ith ho mecom•
in&, accordi ng 10 Pat Schenk,
SCS lib rary technic ian work ing
in lhe archives.

All 1he socie ti es had " teas,"
w hi ch we re socia l OCcassions.
Students would dress fo rma ll y
ri ghl d o wn lo 1he g loves,
Schenk said . The event incl uded some type o f enlertai nmenl
such as a reading, p iano music
o r singin g, she said .

added,

" The re was no beer drinking
o r a nyth ing at thiLI lime,"
Ba ngston said.

Bangston was a member of
lhe Mine rva Society, primari ly
a socia l o rganization . " It was
important to gel to know pe<r

Most o f 1he fe male s1ude n1s
lived o n campus in residence
ha ll s suc h as Lawrence or
Shoemaker Hall, and no ma le

_ [)~renber~er

visilors were allowed, she said .
Cu rfews were berween 10 and
11 p.m . on weekend s.
W hen 1926 grad uate Nat
Jo hnson attend ed the St. Cloud
Teacher's College, there were
on ly about 1, 100 s1udents, he
s.a id . "The re were about 200 to
00 boys . It was mostly girls,"
he said .
Homecoming lhen had nOl
yet developed to large proportions. "We played a foo tba ll
game and the re was a party or
two and usua lly a dance, " he
sa id.
"We didn't have the teams
you have now," Johnson recalled, re fe rring to . the improved
skill level. Befo re en ro ll ing in
college, Jo hnson, a St. Cloud
native, played football for St.

-

The Question :

The response showed grea1 poise and presence o f
m ind, ano the r sign of a veteran politician in contro l
o f a sit uation o r an o pponant.

Despi te a shaky closi ng statemenl, Dure n berger got
the d rop on Humphrey Monday eveni ng, using a re laxed replys 10 Humph rey's accusations.
li kewise, Du renberger's campaign plan conti nued
defuse many of lhe poli tical barbs that have fill ed
the race in past mont hs.

10

While viewers were wondering if they were watching
re runs of Humphrey campaign spots, Duren burger was
presen ling old 1hemes in new language, usi ng the
medium of experience.

FREE CATALOG
of Gover11me11/ Books
.lirnll fo r ;our ro/1)' tod#J'

Frtt CAtaJog

u...

1;1 u 1

lr:,,h,n(I"" ()(' !()_) / J . ;1U l

Johnson, who was a lso .i
lawyer for 44 years, used to rw•
1icipa1e as a lumnus in his former
law school and fratern ity fum .
lions, but has preferred 10 come
back 10 SCS in the l,1s1 fi ve
years, he said .

from Page 3

Continu ing lo pursue this Iheme throughou t 1hc
debate, Humphrey m,1y have 1nlended 10 keep
Durenberger off-guard hy periodically Jobbing
criticism d irectly, bul in the end , it was Humphrey
who spent most ~f his time on the edge of h,s sea t.

residen t Rose Harmon Davi~.

The Responses:

If non-verbc1I dues are any indicalion, Humphrey's
flat-foo led slance, hi s poor posture .ind con lin ued
preference 10 address 1hc 1c tevision cameras instead
of the audience and a five-member group of q uestioners pulled the allorney genera l off 1arge1.

" This com,-gn /s - . , i ~ - , choices.
Out of ere')' single doll.ar, two cents goes to
educatlon and 55 cents goes to defense. When
you see that, you know something Is wrong.· ·
- DFL challenger Hubert Humphrey Ill

" let's ,.,... It out ot the cont•., ot gonmment
programs. The prasumptJon here Is so tar we are
tancJng lfbout a federal gonmment that can 't live
within Its '"'9llnl. The rNlltJ Is we have $11 frllllon
of not llvlng within our means In our society right
now. I Sff It as a matter of values , nor a
checkbook Issue. .. - U.S. Se nalor D,we

Taking time to reload is in order for Humphrey
- ~fore lhc nex l ~ebate Oct. 24 . In order to have a
cHance at catch in g Du renberger, Hu mphrey wi ll
have to find a new angle to attack from , instead of
continu ing to critique Dureberger's voling record in
the Sena te .
'

Duren berger

We need vou.

Johnson financed hi s years at
the teacher's college by work ing in the q uarries, he said .

fa rmers, the peop le who need housi ng "

" The bottom tine Is , we want to know what 's
ln sto,elorlhehltu,e, torourchlldren. What can

you proml•• us ? -debate questioner and-Q:ochester
This "control strategy" is evid ent in a ll aspects o f the
Dure nberger campa ign, incl uding the sena tor agree-ing to only two debates, one o f w hi ch w ill be scheduled in Northfield, 1he town that made itself famo us by
ambushing Jessie James and his gang of o utlaws.

He usually anends all the
homecoming funct ions such as
the alumni bdnquel and the
foo tbal l game, Johnson said
''1'11 1ake a guess o n this year's
game," he s.a1d slowly . " I th ink
we' ll win ."

Humphrey

'' ''

tfom Page 3

Cloud Technicdl High School.
"\/l{e used to practice agains1
1he co llege and beat them :· he
said matter-0f-fac1ly .

'M1lE FIGHTil'G IUl
\CXPUFE

ft

American Heart
Association V
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Editorials
Responsible behavior
needed for homecoming
The city, South Side and the downtown area will
come alive this weeken d as SCS celebrates
homecoming weekend .

Astounding Discovery!!!
The SGS Science Dept. has determined the
difference between storage closets
and dorm rooms

For many, th e weekend w ill be an opportunity
to return to visit and " party" w ith old fri ends.

s<oR~••

A return to St. Cloud fo r the 1988 SCS
Homecoming should be a refreshing and enjoyable
event. But as indicated in past years, the enjoyment
for some often gets ca rried too fa r.
The city has a set of ordinances pertaining to loud
parti es and brash behavior instigated by somethe ones least li kely to read thi s-which affects the
larger population of the South Side.
Th roughout the city, St. Cloud po lice in 1987
issued a total of 1037 citati ons for violations in connection with th e city's loud party ord inance. In
1986, the fi gure was 99 1 and fo r 1985, 776 citati ons were issued .
·
M uch of this increase in the issuance of citati ons
was due in part to a new police chief .ind increased popu lation on the South Side, but these
numbers indica te a trend-a trend which displays
a lack of respect for oth ers living in th e city and
in th e South Side neighborhood.
As students, many of us are tightl y packed into
the highly concentratea housing of the city's South
Side. Cutting loose and shirki ng responsibility
when away from authoritive figures-our parentsis somethin g many students do. The freedom of students living away from parents is a necessary
part of grow ing up, but th e values tran sfered to us
from our parents includes the transference of
responsibi li ty.
.Th e rul es for living in th e city of St. Cloud are
not that touglJ.. Th_[_s x.eekend, IJ,!!1.,ii,ln cogni zant
of city·ordinances ·and the personal ~ ce of oth ers~
while at the same time responsibly enjoying a good
time with returnin g students and visiting fr iends.

,

"Partyi ng has·been and probab ly always
will be a part of uni versity life. It is unforlunate that the crackdown comes on
Homecoming weekend , w hen parti es
abound and the action w ill touch the most
people. It is the one w eekend of the yea r
when neighbors should be most to lerant.
Let's hope thi s wi ll eliminate the n_
eed for
police to make a habit out of weekend party patroll ing."

-Minnesota Daily
University,.Chronic/e
Ed itorial Bo.ud

Dorm rooms have windows.
Jon Sloan/Stall Artist

Alcohol needs warning labels
isl ion was intrcxfoced

to t e U .S. H o use of
Rei,resentati ves last week
and if passed, would requi re
wa rnin g labels on al l
alcoholic beverages sold in
1he United States.
The current proposed label
states: "According to the
surgeon general, women
· should not drink alcoholic
Qeverages duri ng pregnancy
·because of the risk,of birth
· defects. Consumpti on of
alcoholic beverages impairs
your ability to drive a ca r or
opera te machinery and may
ca use o ther hea lth pro-

blems."
Alcoho l, the most wi dely
misused dru g in the United
States, contributes to more
than half of all American
highway fatali ties each yea r,
accord ing to federal statistics.
Research has also shown
that al co hol-rela ted birth
defec ts, kn own as Fe1al
,\ kohol Syndrome, affect
more than 5,000 children

ca r or other machinery. II
co ul dn ' I be stated any
O pponents oJ 1he legisla- simple r.
tion, led ·-by the liquor inAny clear warning label is
dustry, say the legislation will
confuse people and have lit~ :1 good idea, no mailer what
the label refers 10 . There are
tl e benefi cial effect.
also labe ls on cigare u e
Supporters of the legisla- packages.
tion, w ho incl ude consumer
grou ps and- sevefol major
This may not be the best
medica l associations, say that way of in forming people. The
labeling is the best way to in - best way to do this is through
form peopl e about t he ecTucat ion in sc hoo l, al
serious health and safety risks home, and anywhere else apof alcohol.
propria te in fo rmati on can be
fou nd, including warning
It is obvious why the liquor . labels on bottles.
industry wouldn't ._ support
any kind of warni ng label on
Solving society 's alcohol
alcoholic beverages. They problems w ith a y,.,arni ng
don't want anything to sup- label cannot happen overpress their liquor sa les ca us- night, but the label does not
ing a decline in profit.
need to stop the world from
drinki ng.
There is no legi timate way
th is label cou ld confuse peoHaving the label can only
pie. It clearl y states 1ha1 preg- prod uce positi ve results. If
nant wo men shou ld not !he _label prevents one fatal
drin k alcoholic beverages ca f a~ciden t or causes one
beca use of the ri sk of birt h baby to be born wi thout birth
defects. and that alcohol im- defects, it will be well worth
pairs th e ability to operate a it.

each year.
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Opinions
Women's Month opinion does not speak for all men
by David L. Barrows

no 1hreat o f "worse things in the fut ure"
fro m women .

As a fo rty-six-year-0ld fo rmer lruck
dri ver and fat her of fo ur children w ho
has never laid a hand on his wi fe or the
child ren , I feel 1hat I meet Mr. Boevers'
description of a "rea l man" as stated in
the Oct. 11 ed itio n of the un;versity
ChrotHi:le.
Mr. Boevers asks me to "remain calm"
and not to "blow my cool. " Unfo rtunately hi s column has made ii very diffi cu lt
to comply w ith his wishes. To fi nd ~uch
juveni le and sex ist rema rks in the paper
of an institution of higher learn ing makes
it impossi b le for me 10 " rema in calm ."
I d o no t in re nd to " b low m y cool,"
"grab my cajo nes" o r prorect my
" na ughty bi ts" du ring. the month o f O ctober. As a ch ild I was never beaten or
given the pri vilege of having 1he "l)e..
jeez us"who pped o u1 of me by my "old
man ," Who l pre fe r to re fe r 10 as my
fath e r. Unfo rtunately, I grew up seeing

Of course I never used poinied objecls
o n my bro the r or sisters, no matte r w hat
" unprintable" names they called me, so
my fathe r had no reason 10 teach me
"The Rul e ."
I h ave noticed very few people of the
" ma le gender" run ni ng scared becau se
Oc!ober has been designated Women 's
Mo nt h, except fo r Boevers.
The Wome n 's Month program has
been set up as a " non-)liolent," "nonsex ist" period of d edication to furthe rin g info rmation and education o n issue s
which are o f concern to women mostly,
but ou r society in· general.
If this ded ica tio n o f time is a threat to
Boevers' mascu li nity, I feel sorry fo r his
analyst.

" threaten ing" or abu sive " propaganda "
in the informalion, mos! of wh ich has yet
to be d islributed by any of lhe o rga ni zations cOrlne<:ted w ith the Women's
Mont h ac1ivi1ies. My on ly exception to
this would be inte rp re lal io ns mad e by
tho se w ith sexist egos.
·
On one ha nd, Boev~e r/ says that
women are a threa t to hi s vita l o rgans.
A few paragraphs later. he says tha l 1heir
tactics are · ·100 femin ine !"
For Boevers 10 propose " ma rtia l arts "
and proficiency !raini ng in "large-cal iber
hand guns " makes me more sca red of
him than the "wench or two" 1ha1 I have
never been tempted to slap around
At the end of October, I would su ggest
thal Mr. Boevers pu t o n any mask he
wishes, but while di sgu ised, · he may
have the "cojones" 10 look up so me info rma1ion on what the women's issues
really are

I challenge Boevers to fin d any

And, if he has the li me or thl' ·· naughty
bih," he cou ld a lso ta ke a cou rse in
Human Relations or Minority Srudies.
As a " male. " I apologize for Boevers'
a rticle, and s1a1e tha1 I do no1 feel con•
fi ned to his " p igeonhole ." Jam a " man "
and I welcome any and a ll women to
ed ucate me and the rest of our ignorant
society about the problems thal have for
loo lo ng been igno red .

Ed itor's Note: David L. Barrow s Is a
senior ma}orlng In Psychology . He
Is one of a _number of people who
expressed the same opinion s and
concerns with Boevers ' previ ous
column . The University Chronicle
would like to than k those taking the
time to contribute such articulate
viewpoints regarding this particular
opinion . Tho se Included are MIiii
Kuklok, a Junior majolng in Criminal
Justice and Linda Halbur, a se nior
In
Engli sh
a nd
Seco n da ry
Education.

Hunger for humanities starves student~ in U.S. coll_
e~es;
not enough liberal arts offered to satisfy academ,c,ans
by Rushworth M. Kidder
Th e m ode m
American
un iversi1y is in a perilous sta le .
Never m ind !hat studen ls stil l
· scra mble fo r adm ission, tha1
pa re nts slill pay rising tu it ion
bi lls, that overseas studen ts still
enroll in droves, and thal good
careers still depend o n college
degrees. Look, instead, at the
serioUs ques1i ons bei ng asked
by the public at large. Do our
graduates rea lly know w hal
they sho uld know? Can they
th ink clearly? Are they ready (or
the world ,of work ?

soletebeforethey' reeven bu ill) figure was 1 in 16 .
o r the soc ia l sciences (whe re
research fi rms spring up to focus
• This year you can earn a
on speciali zed areas of litll e in• bache lors o f arts degree from 37
fe rest insid e the academy), it percent of the nation's colleges
would be seri ous enough. Bui and uni versities wi thout tak ing
now comes a,; eporl fro m i he any cour~e in history, from 45
Nationa l Endowment for th e pei'ce n t without s1udying
Human it ies about"yet another American or Eng li:;h literature,
area w here the un iver~ 1ty has , from 62 perce nt wi 1hou 1
ceded its ro le: the tran smi ssion • ph ilosophy credi ts .•m d from 77
of cu lture through literature, p e rcen t \-\'i th no fore ign
ph ilosophy, and history .
languaSe.
W ritten by endowment ch,iir•
man Lynne V. Cheney and bas-

ed on co nsultation wit h experts

in the human ities, this well•
That the answers are too often e ra fl ed
report
(till ed
in the negative is evidenj;'.~ -15f
1
~~ if~:~~'.
the hundre<b of Other educa•
1ional instit ution s-seminars, The fi r6t, concern ing the u nivertraini ng programs, lhink tanks, sily, 1s gr im in deed . Mrs.
research ins1itu 1ions-growing Chene y po in ts o ut t ha t:
u p alongside the universily ,md
gnawing away al its turf. Why? _ •From 1966 to 1986, while
Because 1he university too often the award ing of bac he lo r's
lacks the staff, the l.'qu ipment, or degrees inc reased b',' 88 per•
' the desire to provide 1he educa• ce nt, 1he numbe r awarded in
tio n needed by o ther sectors of the huma'ni lies fe ll by 33
percent.
society.

~~~~,:% io ;~

If 1his we re si mp ly a problem
in th e scie nce~ (w h e re
academic faci lit ies can be ob-

"I n 1905-66, l in & college
student s ma jored in the
human itie s; in 1985-86 the

Does 1h i<. mean th,H the
huma n,i tie':>- which Cheney .i!
one point defi ne s as ·' those
- areas of study th.11 bring us lhe
det.>ds and lhoughts of other
-f imes"- havc .· o utli ve.t, their
usefu lness/ Nol J I .i ll. That'<.
what's so interesting about her
secOnd set uf facls, showing
that·
•Total spending for ,1dm iss1on
10 cult ural events in the Uniterl
States, whi ch in 1970 wa ':> les':>
th an ha lf the amou nt spent on
spcclntor sports, now exceeds
spo ri s ad m issions spending by
about JO percent.
"Some 25 mill ion people participare in programs '> ponsored

University.Chronlcie.~etters fo the editor policy .
-· The Unlveralty Chron1Cie Ed i;O~ia l BOO;·e nco:;a~es ~~ders to ·~ffer opi• .
nions (Of publication . Writers wish1ng to submit material providing an in-depth
d1scuss1o n of a particu lar event, issue o r Other 1mportanl to p1 CSho uld submit
•. copy to Unlrersf1Y Chronicle as fo lloWs: ·
' •
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·· University Chronicle
136 Atwood Cente r ·
St. Cloud Stale Uni ve rsity
St..,~ loud, .Min n. 56 301
W riters Shoutd·1d entify 1he m~ I;~ by ·providi~g info'rm aliOQ such~:
academic yiar, major and p~ rie number. All o pinions su~mitled will be.sul>
j~~; to the _same ~ itoria l policies .a.s Jetters. !Q the edito r. ·
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by state-based h umani ties councils each year.
• AHend ance at events such as
library read in g p rograrr>s,
Shakespeare fe s tiva ls, a nd
museums is growing, the Nat iona l Ga llery of Ari 1n
Washi ngton showing a 6U0 percen t increase m visrtors smce

tibns. It need':> d genera li st'':>
breadth . Yet within t he
ac.:idcm ic commun ily, writes
Cheney , " a s spec idl1L.1t1 o n
becomes eve, narrower , the
hu m,m 1t ies te nd lo lose 1heu
s1gmficance in centra: 11y . The
large ma llers they .1dd res, ca n
di sappear 1n ,1 ,velte r of d£'la1l. ''

1957.

And th.it, 1n thP enrl , "' thC'
s1gn ific,1nce of 1h1 ~ wr ~t> ,ind
worthwhile reporl. It'.., Jbuur ,.1
lo t more th,in 1u ~1 rht>
hum.inities. It', nbou l the- 1,1(.1
that WC'Sf('rrl ,onr1y •~ r,1p1rll y
o utgrow ing thl' J ):;l' of ttw
spcc1alis1. Some un ,ver,;1 !1l'':>.
Ther,_> is what C heney c,1lls a glimp~me th,11 fact, are moving
" parallel , sc hool " for t h,• in'lo 1n terd 1su plrn,ify ,1 r humaniiies. It fi lb hunger that pro,iches thJt put d prermum on
often goes unme, br the wh11leness. con1pr(•hen':>1vene""·
academic curriculum- a hunger and sco p e . In th ,11. ' tht•
for answNs lo some of the hurnanit ie<. s houlrl be leadm K
large<.I ques t1ons pmed hy - the way . Whc rl' c l"l'. ,1fler ,•II.
hum,m experieno .•- h ow hest w ,11 we leJrn tha t m.1n c,m not
lo live; what mo<.I matters; what livi.• hy ,; pt'< 1,1tis1 knowlrdge
b m,m ' :> rel;l1 1on lo ':> OClely, ;1lo11e ?
God , ,ind the un iverse; wh,1t i':>
true ;ind beautrful?
Reprinted by perm issi o n
f rom Th e Chris tian Science
Thal' s nol .1 hunger sali sflf'd Monltor ©1 988 The Christian
by footno tes, spcci ,1li1.ed 1n1er• Sci ence Publl shlng Society
pretatiom. or crilical di squisi• All rights reserved
• Television doc umentariC':>
based on li terary or historical
figures are particularly popu lar,
and book sa les Me increasi ng
even as 1elevision ·&row s.
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Sports
Homecoming revives memories of past glory
by John Holler
Sports Editor
Homecom ing week at colleges and un iversities is trad itionally a Time for alumn i to
return and recall the ''good o ld
d ays."
The 1988.Husk ies have been
compared lo some of the grea t
SCS teams of the past. bu1 a look
at 1he footba ll h istory books
shows that, al one lime or
ano the r, many SCS teams and
p layers have had days that
legend s are made of.
Arguabl y, two of the best
Husky te,1ms ever wou ld be the
194 I and 1942 squad s. Before
SCS haired p!,1y from 1943-45
because nf World W,1r II, coach
Wa rren Kasch led the Huskies
to successive unbca1en ~easons.
The 1942 teJrn allowed .1 101,11
of seven pomts en roule tu a b-0
record .
The 1955 team (8-1) also
boasts a lis1 of 1mpressiv('·
.ich ievemen1s. During the 1955
season, the Huskies held the
Unive rs it y of Wi sconsin Supe rior to one fir st down ,ind
only 20 tota l yards. ln thal same
year, th e le.im set all-time
defensive records for fewes l nel
yards (1, 206), fewest rushing
yards (893) ,ind fewes1 passing
yard s (3 13).
A mor~ recent game !hat has
fo nd memories for Huskies' fans
is the 1970 SCS-Bemid ji Stale
University game. In that game,
the Huskies intercepted 11 BSU
passe.s, five by d efensive back
Bill Trewick.

· Individua lly, the finest de fensi\>e ~rfo~1ance ca~

SCS running beck Harry Jackson Is in lhe process ol rewriting lhe Hu skies all-lim e ru" shl ng records. Jackson is currently lhe leading ru sher among
all Division I and Division II schools. Earlier this year, Jackson broke the SCS ru shing record held by Rick Thei sen (1974-77) at 2,206 yards.

SCS linebacker Gary Frericks. In
a 1977 .,game again st the
Universi ty of MinnesotaDuluth, Frericks set an al1-timc
team mark with 25 tackles.
On the offensive side , 1he
Huskies have also had days !hat
live in infamy as far as opponents are concerned .
Th e Hu ski es v ic timized
Bemidji State · again in 1972
when SCS ran a record 72
ru shin g plays, but fell short of

1he record lor mosr rushmg
yards (495) set agai nst Weslm,,r
Coll ege .

running back Harry J,:1ck son .
who h.i s th e s ingle-game
ru shing mark of 207 yard s and
the all-time career rushing 101a l,
are in the process of setti ng
many indiv idu,11 and learn
records.

S1a1(• Un iversi ry mi~ht wi ~h to
forget . SCS ,olled up 63 poinb
and ninP louchdowns. No 1e,1m
before or since has been able lo
ma1ch the season-long offensive
firepower of coach Mike Simpson's 1976 squad .

In a 1976 game Southwest

When the 1988 Hu sk1e5
square off wi 1h the Univer,;i ty of
South Dakot,1 for SCS ' 6l <it
Homecom ing matchup. the
memories of pa,;1 perlorm,ince ~
will, in a ll likelihood . linger ,n
the Setke Field brickhou~e

In the air, 1he 1972 scS-s1.
John's University game se l 1he
slandard that fut ure SCS quarterbacks may never be able to
One record that the lea rn has
dupli cate. Husky signa l-ca ller
Tom Ne lson threw 60 passes approached is 1he single-game
and completed 34 of them. Dur- scori ng record , bul that may be
ing h is ca reer, Nelson set l0 Olft of reach fo r 1his year's
1alented squad.
SCS passi ng records .
T~ 1988 Huskies,

_1eq

by

Greenway of Coleraine hockey player's commitment
to winning adds competitive edge to Huskies squad
by Marty Sundvall
Stall Writer

Maroon and Go ld league
games."
~

O nly a few select players can
successfully make the transition
from hi gh school to Division I
hockey- those ska1ers who
have an unre lenting desire to
practice until perfec1ion results.
SCS sop h omo re Derek
Vekich is one of th e few high
school prospects--turneckotlege
player who has accom plished
thi s task.
Vekich played for one of Minn esota's best hi gh sc hool
team s, G reenway of Colera ine,
befQre· comi ng to SCS, but he
c redits off-season hockey for
prepa ring him for his college
career.

Maroon and Gold is a summer hockey league helping
Vekich to meet and compete
with high-(aliber competilion
and a few of hi s SCS teammates.

"The cloSC'nes~ here was inc red ible last year," Vekich said .
"It was the c losest team I've
ever piayed on , including !he
Greenway teams. -- \.

last season was Vekich's fir st
away from Greenway, where he
was a member of a team that
had played together since the
age of eight Two of his teammates also play Division I
hockey-C hri s Miller al the
University of Minneso1a-Dulu1h
and Ken Gernandcr at the
Un iversity of Minnesola .
During 1heir years tog_e 1he r,
th~ team grew vecy · Close, a
~n~ 1ha ~-s1ill remain,:- Vekich

.~•?·. '' ~~'"

•/i

" I did know a few collegebound players," Vek ich said .
-'. '•It ~✓as nice playing at G reen"We played 1ogether after my w,1 y with P::On a nq Ch rlS-for 'so
:.enior year in high school in . many years," Vekich said~" We

however, al so shared a comradery tha1 me.ml a 101 to
Vekich .

"last ye.H, we ,•.:en1 on
streaks and lost a 101 of games.
Most teams would be fighting
and b ickering, bu! everybody
•got a long no matter if we won
· ,.,r who sat out a game. It was
a gre.it tedm 10 play on ,,, Vekich
said
Sophomore Dertk Yeklch has ua.ed
hla yn~ of winning at Gr&enway of
Coleraine to add HI~ lo the SCS
hockey Huakles.

IE?a rned how to p!.Jy effec1i vely...

However , duri ng a I 0-year
stretc-h , Greenw<1y teams that
Vekich played or, lost a 101al of
25 games. las! vea,·5 SCS team
lost 23 games.

" \•Ve knew \\l' cou ldn 't keep
up w,1h ~ome of the learns we
lf'.lm , pl.iyed l<1st V(',H hut we d id bet-

rer than we thought we would,·
Vekich sa ,d . " A~ long as we
stayed in the game and madt> a
run at them, it was a moral victory for us"
One of Vekich 's per sonJI
go,1 ls for 1986-89 1~ to play
every game, but the added
deplh on the team may make
tha t a problem. To meet hi~
goa l, Vek ich adm its he will
have to play at lhe 1op of his
game-even during practi ce.
" It's better 1han last season,"
Vek ich said . " I know v,:hal to
e xpect and 1he team is really
coming along. Right now we've
had so much practice, we' re
read y for the opening g;)me ...
The Huskies- will get that
c hance •.vhen the team open s
against Notre Dame University
Oct. 2 1-22 a l Municipal Ice
Arena .

Foday. Ocl 14 , 1988/Unlwers/ly Chronicle

Huskies Update
Students must watch parade etiquette
I love a parade
The SCS Homecoming fool ball game is o nly o ne day away
a nd 1hc .Huskies can't wait 10
take a bite out of the Coyoles of
lhe Uni versity of Sou1h Dako1a.
This year a lso marks the
re tu rn of lhe annua l SCS
Homecoming Parade. In 1986,
excepliona lly rowdy s1ude n1
behavior forced 1he cancellation
of last year's parade, despite a
sma ll counter-culture gathe ring
on St. Cloud's South Side.

Huskies

If al all possible, SCS can conlinuc to celebrate. However, the
unive rsily selects no1 to endure
lhe police-state that exists at
schools like North Oakola State.
After all. adults are adults,
correct?

Watch

L

QBs need more protection
As the NFL enters ils seventh
weekend of play, a disturbi ng
trend has developed . Already
this season, 16 of the NFL's 28
teams have losl quarterbacks
due to injury.

In lieu of 1he parade , SCS
The Vikings have seen all
Unive rsily Program Board three of thei r qua rterbacks inDirector Margaret Vos became jured in the pre-season . The
a media personality, as she was Super Bowl favorite, Cleveland,
quoted in such publicalio ns as will start i1s fourth quarterback
·usA Today, The Sporting when Don Strod:., a fossil pluckNews and National Lampoon. ed fr om !he qu a rte rback
graveyard, starts Sunday against
SCS sludenls became por- Philadelphia .
trayed as !hugs and hooligans
by the nationa l press, and the
Fron t-lin e
quarterbacks
adions of a few drunke n in- al ready mi ssing in adion individuals gave the enti re unive r- clude Cleveland's Be rnie Kosar,
sity a black eye.
oOug Williallls (Washinglon),
David Krieg (Seattle), Warren
This year, lhe students of SCS Moon (Houston), Tony Eason
have a chance to redeem a nd Sieve Grogan (New
themselves. Whe n the bands Eng land), Jim McMa ho n
march by, it is hoped no ma- (Chicago) and Da nny While
joretles will be kidnapped from (Dallas).
the parade route, no trumpel
playeB will be assau lted and no
The NFL is going lo have lo
tubas will be targets for psuedo- make rule c hanges lo increase
Lany Birds with empty Bud 1he protection of the league's
light c,1ns.
quarte rbac ks, be fore th e
casuatties on the disabled list inDrinking is one the many cludes all starting Q Bs.
time-honored Homecoming
traditions a lumni look back o n
If somethi~g is not done soon,
whiriisica lly in later life, but for ii would be no surprise for
now, the SCS student body is groups ro sta rt prolesling foot being watched carefully.
ball violence in a si milar fashion
akin lo recent ou tc ries lo ban
Students wan! to be lrealed boxing.
wi1h respect, and Homecoming
is a chance lo earn some poin ts
II appea rs the NFL has two
in the eyes of 1hc SCS ad- o ptio ns. II can e ithe r ahcr its
a nd the !ocal rules to protect the quarterbacks
or it ca'n supply each lea m··with
body bags lo carry the signalIf studen!s insisl on drinking calle rs away.
and attending 1he parade, they
should find a piece of ground Dodgers are Hatcherifllc
o ul of !he way to collapse o n
and e njoy the parade.
The a lleged baseba ll "ex-
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Sports Editor

perts" are All solidly behind the
Oak land A's 10 wa lk away with
the 1988 World Series title.
Th ese a re same ex pc rls,
ho wevc, , that o rigina lly picked
Bos ron to represent 1he
Ame rican League in the Fall
Classic.

Oakland 's credentials are awe
inspiring. The A's wo n 104
games in the regular season 11 9
more than the Twins in 1987)
a nd pounded !he Red Sox inlo
submission in fo u, srraigh l
games. II isn'I surprisi ng 1ha1
media prognostica tors have
jumped o n lhe Bay A,ea
bandwagon.
..

.,.
;'0111~1. 2i;,

,:- ... . .
;
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2; ~enderson,

.•~o~~• ~~f Davis,
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What sldnds between the A's
and the World Series title? More
1han meets the eye.
The Los Angeles Dodgers are

;~t~am,

a learn tha1 mosl- myscjf nQ.t. ,
included-predidcd 10 finish iri

fo urth place in !he admittedly
weak Nationa l league West. It
slems I remember a 1eam lasl
year that was written off as not
being able lo win and ended up
with the c hampionship.
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•
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Rec-Sports aims at needs of students
by Doug Jacques

When Ron Scibring became
the director of the SCS Intra mural/Recreationa l Sports
(IMRS) program in 1966, there
were o nly 10 evenls open lo
students.
Two years later, IMRS offers
over 30 sports in its expanded
program .
''The emphasis on stoden1s'
demand fo r recreation has increased in the las1 few years,"
Seibring said. " So, we've expanded the program to meet the

needs."
The IMR S program was
designed in lhecarly 1970sand
has continued lo g,ow ever

~nee.

"Our main objective is to
benefit 1he sludenlS," said Rene
Lockeno ur, assistant director of
IMRS. ''We benefit the students
in 1he variety of activi ties thal
they want as well as our program. ··
There are many reasons why
students choose to participate in
the IMRS progra"!, Lockeoour
said .
" They participate because
lh ey
like competition ,"
Lockenour said. "Students like
meeting new friends and being
wilh friend s. It is also a go<XI
way 10 relieve 1he stress from
school."

Tot! students in\'Olved with an
IMRS activity can choose their
own levei of competitiveness,
l ockeoou r added.

' 'There a re some players lhat
are ou1 to have fun and be with
friend s," she s.aid . ' 'There a re
othe,s, (howeve r), 1ha1 play 10
win ."
Champio ns of thi s fa ll 's flag
football " A " divi sion will
receive an IMRS T--shirt and
trave l to New Orleans for the
na tional
lou rna me nl
December.

SCS has been reprcsen1ed in
1his 1oumamen1 for two consecutive years in mcn·s and
women's leagues.
" W e feel that they have
represen1ed ou, school very
-wel l," Seibring said. ''That's
why we're goi ng lo help the
win~ with fundra ising
the
trip."

'°'
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Arts
SCS interns find film
experience valuable
by Lisa Meyers
Staff Write r
Aw:1ke since 5:30 a.m., lwo
S.CS interns leaned aga insl each
o ther wearily afte r the ir firsf full
day of filming Catch Me If You
Can Monday.
The day was spent outside in
the wi~d y weathe r hold ing light
reflec1ors on the set, getting
re lease forms fo r extras used in
the scenes, moving equ ipmenl
to the five differe nt locations
and directing traffic past the
filmin g sites.
Twe lve SCS students, working
as inte rns o n 1he movie, have
been pre paring fo r the filmin g
since Labor Day weekend . Masi
of the stude nts a re mass com•
munications majors.

.il l aspects of 11 , such as
everyone's position and dyties,
said Kim Welinski. " You ca n
ask
qu es ti ons
abo ut
everything.··
The people working on a lowbudget, feature-length film w ill
gain nct..-ded experience no mat•
ter what the fi nal o utcome is,
Devi ne said .
·
" I fee l I gel a 101of respect,"
said Fritz, who works in casting
with Ann Mille r. " They give
you a lo t of responsibility and
they' re open 10 ideas,'' Fritz
sa id.

Fritz and Mi lle r sel up audi•
lions in St. Cloud and had about
1JO people show up fo r 1he five
open parts.

" I lea rned that a lot of geUin~
" After hearin g abo ut th e a part is how you look," Fritz
mo vie, I was li ke, Wow! " sa id sa id. " II was disappointing, but
Bill De vine.
.e lements lik~ hair color are imBUI JonHIF"hoto Eaitor
portant asthetica lly for the film
" I had everything set up for and mino r rc les."
Maas communications majors Kim Wlell nakl and Thad Sauer are lntemlrtg with the movie company of Catch
fall quarter, but I d idn' t wan t to
Me If Vou C.n. Their dulles Include making and collecting props In the art shop tor use In the movie.
miss thi s opportunity so l,droJ,
Stewa rt Sk rien and Weli nski
The movie wo rk is real rewarped my classes," said Ke lly bo1h work with !he art directo r
They d o everything from ch.trader by what they're carry•
Fritz. " I just jumped in . It's so in the art shop. They are respon- making fake money, to shopi; ing with them," Welinski said. d ing and Mille r wou ld consider
going into the business, she
exciting because you're learn- sible fo r everything seen in the ing fo r props at rummage sales
ing about a business that's no ! movie, ranging from pencil s in and spraying things 10 make
The movie will be a gratifying said .
reward; Skrien said . " I con say,
around he re. "
a pencil holder to ti res and rock• them look o ld, he said.
" I'd reconsider ii very scriour
ing chairs-whatever visua lly
' I enhanced the visua l image of
" In a lu l of ways you're in• that shot. · "
The movie produc tion is e nhances a scene, Skrien said.
vo lved in d eve lo pin g th e
Sec Alm/Page 11
small ,enough that we ~ n see

Theater oppcjrtunities turn professional for students
by JIii Sorensen
Students studying the arts are
findin g mo re opportuniti es
available since the New Tradition Theatre Company moved
into the Pa ramount Thea1er.
- 'Ne: Tradi ti on offers Opportuniti es to students in theater
a nd o the r areas -such as music
a nd design.
Because New Tradilion pays
its performers, it is known as a
professio nal theate r company,

sai d Bri an Martinso n, New
Tradilion ercxtudion di rector.
" Paid professionals a re people who have chosen theater as
Ihei r professio n," Martinson
said . " They have advanced
training a nd experie nce in !he
fi e ldf a nd they know ,• what
theater is a ll about. "
Working wiih these profes.
sio na ls ca n be beneficia l to a
student studying theate r.
Vi ncent d e Pa ul O liva, a
1-tOt-\t(OMJNG - - A 1 11"\E
I

on lttE ,l'r\.LUKN r
HI MEMBER.

10

Another advantage, O li va
junior theater major al SCS, is
one stude nt who has taken ad• said, "is that we learn better
van tage of this o pportun ity. He sk ills of adap1ion. In school prois c urrently acting in o ne of ductio ns. there is guid,mce by
New Tradi ti on's com ing pro_ the faculty every step of the
ductions and has founll m.iriy way. In a professional compa ny,
benefits in working with a pro- you must learn to adap1 from
fessional company.
one show to another. You e ither
si nk o r swim~•
" You learn a loi b~ worki ng
wi lh professio nals," O liva said.
Having a professiona l !heater
"Some of these people have company sho uld be beneficial
had experience in film. radio fo r St. Cloud, accordi ng lo Dick
a nd television . We learn more Cermele.~theater chai rperson at
of a vari ety in adi ng and di rec- " SCS.
ting styl es."

" The mo re theater the a re.1
has, the better ii is for those who
are interested in it, be they
stu dent s, part ici pa nt s o r
theatergoer~." he s.1id.
"S1udents should have as
ruany oppor1 un i11cs lo grow as
possible," Ccrmele 5,aid .
R,e cenlly, however, there has
bee n some conce rn th at
students wanting to work w it h
New Traditio n w ill be lured
Soo Theater/Page 19
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Entertainment
You Can't Miss it!
,,
I
2EfF - ~ -1 I
High lights at First Ave nue-Seventh Street Entry include
Boston-based rockers Dumptruck Saturday in the Entry.
and stellar reggae rhyihm section Sl y and Robbie pl aying the
Main room Monday. Each show
is sure lo please. Maxi Priesl and
f r<.'ddie McGre,;or open for the
rasta rhyihm section.

Staff Writer
Mak ing my return to lhi !. column after a brief absence, I
must send my congratu lation s
to the l:Jniversity Program Board
fo r a job well done on the
Smithereens and Paul Kell y and
the Messengers show Saturd ay.
Due to UPB 's hard work, SCS
was able to enjoy a qua lity rock
' n ' roll evening w ithout leaving
St. Cloud .

At the Alwood Memorial
Cenler Showboat, SCS students
can hear the guitar music of
James Hersch Tuesday . The
32-year--old has played o n many
campuses and bl e nd s in novative guitar stylings wi1h rich
voca ls for a strong evening of

-1J,.,,rlf11t1h, \II\ 1011,._ \IH, \/1\1

Starts Tonight!

BuIL

DURHAM
A Majo<
League
Love

'story.

IEJ

I

The Fine line Music Cafe in
Minn eapoli s welcomes The
Hoopsna kes, fealuring forme r
m e mbe rs of Th e Lamont
Cranston Band, Friday , and
Saturday. The blues-rockers
have an LP lo thei r c redit, and
a steady fo llowing o f fan s who
are still loya l to !he Cranston
sound .

·-.

.

'-~ I
~
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e ntenainment.
The New Folk Collective,
who sponsors shows al 1he
University of Minnesota Student
Center on the St. Pau l campus,
brings intriguin g songwrite r
Fred Small to the s1age this Friday. The show gets underway
at 8 p .m .. For more informatio n
ca ll 645-1975 .

Spea king o f b lues-rock, Paul
Ccbar and the Milwaukeeans
will play both Friday and
Saturday at The Cabooze in
Minneapolis. An ingenius idea
would be to sec one o f the
bands Fri day and the o ther
Saturday, ·and d ouble your
See Musk/Page 12

lcalendQr
.Weekend - - - - - - - ' - - -~Oct. 14.,15,16
Art

.,

I

admission to all art classics .

"DELICIOUS"
"MARVELOUS"
-Hr.h,1,./Vh111..rl 11\U \IH, \ /1\ /

by Andy Valenty

W ith that show done, I'm
ho p ing UPB can find more national 1alent for SCS studen ts to
listen to. Knowing the ql.Jality of
people worki ng for UPB , the
sea rc h fo r more good ,1cts
shou ld ~ quite successful.

s1 .00 admission to all 2nd
run features . Regular S4.00

Theater

Two new exh ibilions w ill open in the Bened icTom Stoppard's The Real Inspector Hound is
la Arts Center a t the College of Saint Benedid, a zany farce, poking fun al the great mystery plays
S1. Joseph. On di splay in the Ga llery will be the of the past. When two critics take the ir seats, the
Piper, Jaffray & Hopwood Corporate Collection p lay-wilhin-tt,e--play beg ins. Inspector Hound a ro f mi xed medi a. The collection tota ls nearly JOO rives, and crilics discover a new mea ni ng to the
works by Upper Midw~t---regfbnal ar1isls. On , term "caugh!, up in 1he play." ,:h e prodi,d io n
display in 1h e Ga l le ry loun ge will be runs at 8 p .m . Oct. 13-15 and 2~22 at the New
photography by Fed ric Petters and Carme n Traditio n Thea tre Company localed at the Para.
Quesada . Both Peners and Quesada are M in- mounl, SI. Cloud . Jesus Chri st Supersla r sold o u1
nesota nalives, who cur~e ntl y live in New Yor~ early so make reservations now by calling the
City . The ir . photographic images capture 1he New Traditi on box office at 2S3-9722.
p hysica l surroundings, people and Sl{eel life of
. iho~ city . The d isplay begins Friday lh rough Nov.

Parade

bance
Begin the Homecomi ng weekend right by atte nding a uni versi ty dance. UPB will sponsor a
da nce for a ll stude nts, fea turing By Des ign . The
feslivities go from 8 p .m . until m idni ght Friday
at the Atwood Memoria l Cente r ba llroom .

Homecoming tradition continues lhi s year as
1he parade returns to SCS. Come and suppor1 the
Ho mecoming King and Queen, footba ll team .
and a ll of the people who worked so hard on
creative 0oal s. Floa1 judging begins al 9 a .m .
Saturday in O lnt and the parade begins al
10 :30 a .m .

Week _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Od. 17,18,19,20

Punchline (R)
Big (PG)
Cocktail (R)
Roger Rabbit (PG)

PARKW0008
THEATRE

Twlhte bargain matinees
Mon. thru Fri. S2 .00 all

seats before 60 .m.

BRONSON
MESSENGER

DEJlTH
TRISH VAN DEVERE
LAURENCE LUCKINBILL

Wkdys: 5:00,7:15,9: 15/ Sat. and Sun: 1:30,3:30,7:15,9:15

Ni htmare on Elm

St.

4 R .~~; Y~.g':"30&,',

A Fish Called Wanda (R) a~~~ - ,~~.1~495~,~~3'_,
Gorillas in the Mist (PG 13) '"" r!'~.◄ '/'.'~1~,l:,'•
Die Hard (R)
Clean and Sober
Heartbreak Hotel
The Great Outdoors (P

.·c _

Lecture

Music

Join in a pursuit of lite rary knowledge during
"An Evening wi1h Jud ith G uest and Rebecca
Hill. " These two Minnesota-based authors will
speak ,100u1 the ir co llaborali ve effon in \Wiling
die soon-to-be-released novel Killing Time in St .
Cloud-. Judith G uesr's firs! novel Ocdinary People was transformed in10 a·n ,1\~ard-winning film
diredcd by Rober1 Redford . Fonner St. Cloud residenl Rebecca Hill published Blue Ri)e and
Amo ng Birches while li vi ng here . An autograph
session and receplion with the authors w ill follow
1heir ta lk . The lecture begi ns at 7:30 p.m .
Wednesday .a t the St. Benedict' s Cente r
aud itorium wi th a cost of $ 3.

The Minnesota O rc hes1ra initiates ib twcnlyfifth consecutive season of pcrformanr~ al the
Co llege of St. Senedid th is monlh. The O rchestra
wi ll ~rfom1 under gucsl condudor David Agle r.
They will feature Bach 's Suiu• No . l in V Ma1or.
Mozart 's Horn Concerro No. 4 m I -flat Ma1or.
K. 495, and Tchaikovsky's Symp hony No. J ,n
D Maio , . The performance bcgim al 8 p .m .
Thursday at th e St. Be m.•d, c t '!> Ct•n u: r
audito rium . Tickets arc.11.5 for .:1du ll !>, S 12 for
senior cili lem, and $6 for <,ludenls and ct1ildren

Film

lrom Pa~ 10

ly," DcvinL· !><11rl . " Ir,., dcstruc•
live th<> w,,y pco p l1· ,H 1 1nterpe1!>Qna ll y. II' <, dog !~at do),: on .i
m,,mmolh ¼,1h• ."
" You c.m tell 1hcy·rc movie
pt.'1>ph.· b y then clothing, 1he1 r
!>tylc and thetr l,mguagc." Mil Irr
'>aid . .. fvery sente nce ends w ith
'h,1tx• ." Devine s.J id .

They ,He h tgh •!>trun~ and
,mth ing can slop them, F~itz

s,1\~~ -).s a busint-ss-- they' r<'
d o ing ii lo make money and to
!>aye m"oney ."

·t
The fi lming has to be donL" by
Nov . 12 whe n d irector and SI.
Cloud-native Stephen Sommer\
will return :o Los Angeles to edit
the fil m so ii wi ll hopefu ll y
come o ut next summe r, Sommers s.Jid las1 week . The world
premiere or Ca tch Me If You
C.in wi B be in SI . Cloud , according 10 produ ci-r Jona than
Krane .
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blu es ex periences for 1he
weelcend.
The Cabooze will also feature
the reggae riffs of ihe Maroons
Sunday a nd 1he rock of
Twin/Tone recording arti sts
Blue Hippos Tuesday.
Close lo home in the jazz
spollighl, lhe Benedicta Arts
Cenler presents tfie lraditional
sounds of lhe Preservation Hall
Jazz Band at 8 p.m . Monday.
Most of the group's members
have been playing for more
than 50 years, and the simple,
1hough intricate, New Orleansstyled jazz music attracts tans ot
a ll ages. If you love jazz music,
don '! mi ss 1his performa nce.
A s part of thi s week's
Homecoming celebration, the
SCS Concert/Chamber Band
a nd Marc hing Huskies will pre-sent !he ir annua l Indoor Band
Show Saturday.

,

H there's a pain in
,our chest. be a
pain in the neck.
Complain to a doctor.

~

-

Association

t!~~TER PAS
IO SCSU and three oonvenienl new roules.

~::::::ooitycancoean

-~=~ )
• Oua,te,

Pass good on entire Metro

• No parking hassJes

f t ~nHeart

V

CHEAP RIDES THAT GET YOU TO ClASSI
jLL·YOU·CAN·RIDE

• Oisc:ounlod tokens & passes available a l
Atwood main desk when you show your
o.nrent 1.0 .... also schedules.

To find out more call 253-2420

'Mc1lE FIGHTING f01

EXPANDED ROUTES!
(,JAi( ,

1

r!

1

l.!Jd\tffr;isf!/11
~UI? l.9-U~
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253-2420
665 Franklin Avenue NE

St Cloud. MN 56301

~ '..J}t ~ ~ ~, , METROBaS
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The performance , which
begins at 7:30 p.m. in the Alwood
Memorial
Center
Ballroom, will feature selections
played by !he Conce'1/Chambe,
Band, directed by Ric hard
Hansen, from Copeland and
Moussorgsky.
The Ma rching Hu skies,
d;,ec,ed by Jeff Wood, w;II play
l.a Bamba, featuring a slideshow
and colorguard performance. ·
The two ensembles combine for
the finale of 1he "SCS Rouser."

We've refor1necl the

correctiolJ_system.
Prisoners of old-fashioned
correction systems, freedom is
here.
·
Smith Corona's Correcting
Cassette·means.. end to
·
twists, tangles and fumbles.
It's an easy-to-load, drop-in
correction tape you can insert in
mere seconds.
There are no spools to
unwind. No complicated threading. No more mutte ring under
your breath. It's that simple.
What's just as s imple is
our Right Ribbon System'." It
simply prevents you from
using the wrong combination
of ribbon and correcting
cassette.
You11 find our Correcting
Cassette and Right Ribbon
System on the Smith Corona
XL 2500 typewriter.
· You11 also find lots of other

an

great features on the XL 2500like the'Spell-Right'" 50,000
won! electronic dictionary, full
line correction,Won!Eraser•
and more.
You might expect a typewriter this sophisticated to cost
a bundle, but the XL 2500 is
surprisingly affordable. ~
All of which makes it
one o/ the best values
you can find today. ·
Case closed.
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The Cantina
930 9th Ave. S.
253-9161

Fri: Different Special Hourly
7p.m. • 1 a.m. downstairs!

Sat: Afternoon Tap Special
1-4 p.m. up & downstairs

Soaking Saturday

"All You Can Drink" 8-llp.m.
\

g. $44.99 NOW 150/o OFF

Sun: Yikings Special!
'Open at 10 a.m. for Pre-game
Happy Hour. Bloodymarys.
Greyhounds & Screwdrivers.
until kickoff! Bartenders call
after every touchdown!

·· Used Civilian Overcoats
·, Specially Price.ct

Reg. $20 - $60 NOW 1/3 OFF
Used Sweaters

$3.50 AND UP

Mon: Buck Night

Used Sportcoats

· $6.50 & UP

Get your favorite call drinks
and cocktails.
9-ll p.m. upstairs & down.

All Cotto n and Wool Socks
Slightly Irregular

. HAPPY HOUR SPECIAL

1/3 OFF

Monday thru Friday
3-6 p.m.

Lee Jearis - Specially Priced
Sl ightly lrregul~r

$6.25 - $12 . 75

:iwatx:K

9 .30·6 p rr.

930-5pm
12•4 p 11'

603 Mall Germain
251 -8962

Prices good Oct. 22
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'-U!Celellrate Homecoming at
Frenchy's

eard weleome.

So. of Cub Foods, W . St. Germain
Reservation s suggested

· . ·

Hl-9818 _

News that won't let you down.

lj w,
University Chronicle has openings
in the advertisi~g. department
starting Winter. Quarter.

Don't just go to
classes, gain some
great experience. '

C:0ll111 dlscoaat

1

Ch r.o n; cl e

* Advertising Manager
* Advertising Reps.
* Advertising Asst.

The perfect location fo r
an evening out in intimate
surroundings with fine dining.

'---"""----..

Universit~

·~
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Join the winning
University Chronicle team.
Applications are available in
. Room 136 Atwood Center.
Applications are due
October 21, 1988.
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As you search
for order in the
sometimes
chaotic campus
life, we are Here.
We11 be one of the first to realize that
sometimes campus life gets to be a bit overwhelm·
ing. The hours of studying and homework. the
termpapers and tests . Then there's the part-time job
to help pay for rent and books . You hope there may
even be some time and money leftover to enjoy
yourself wilh .
'
_,.We understand that being a student isn't
easy. The pressure and stress. Just remember
that Newman Center is here for you . We're sludent s
and friends who understand what you're going
through and we're gocxl lis teners We're here if
and when you need us. So when school seems to
get a bit much , take a breather. Stop and see

Homecoming Specials
Open 8 a.m.
Bloody Marys and
Screwdrivers on special
until kickoff!

Chrjst

us. We are here.

Church
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16 oz. Homecoming mugs
are now in.
Special on refills!

- Si!l urcL-.y445
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CATHOLIC C A M P U ~

;).,__ P-<L-N - - • · Cl■ b acct• every Tb ■ nday at 7:30pm
la the N-••• Pcrl•b Ho ■•c

FAMILY
. PLA NN ING CENTER
11'{0Jre,ed"o;:iocntobe91.'l<U(llyoct1ve.~rtrµ:n11tlo.

715 Mall Ge.rmain
251-9868
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NEW FOR FALL:
Highpoint Apartments

.

This Saturday ... J;:AT, EAT, EAT!

$1791 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

2-59-0063
Films:
"Better·<ffi Dead"'
Oct. 12 3 p.m. Oct. 13 3 p.m.
Oct. 14 3 & 7 p.m. Oct. 15 3 & 7 p.m.
Oct. 16 7 p.m .
A funAy off the wall comedy, starring
John Casach as Lane Myer. A teenage high
. schooler suffers a series of tragedies when
th~ girl of his dream leaves him .
FREE Atwood Little Theatre

Ffne Arts:
American Women Printmakers of 1930
Atwood Gallery Lounge through Oct. 24
Women·s Art Caucus Exhibit
Atwood Display Cases through Oct. 29

Outings/Recreation:
Backpacking Tripi Oct. 14 • Oct. 16
Horse Back Packlngl Oct. 30
Sign up at AMC Outings Center or call 255-3772.

Special Events:Homecoming!

I

Oct. 14 Homecoming Dance "By Design "
8 p.m. · 12 a.m . Atwood Ballroom
Oct. 15 Float Judging 9 a.m .
Parade ·10 a.ni .
Sky Divers present game ball 12:55 p.m .
,Selke Field

< . . . .'

All you can eat hotcakes
for 99 cents. Ue'lJo1raldim
&{1011.

, , 'i-:,i/ ';.'.•,. · · ,, ./~~howboat:

~ ,, , . , .
• • •c,.:._, ·.

- ;, .

,

e5i H,~~ch Oct. 18, 8 p.m ,
• , ·u;a,Pizza Parlor
'lty:· ro_gram· Board , Atwood 222

.,;.,...25~2205 .

_, _o\ided

tiy1 S tuden(A . 'vity

All vou can ea t hotcakes served
Saturday, Oct. 15, 1988 form 6:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.
McDona ld's West

Fee Dollar~.

2120 Division St .

McDonald's East
840 E. St. Germain

Fnday. Oct 14. 1968/Unl rerslly Chr,.,nlcle
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"O ur <·uhurc h l,m1c., thl:' VK•
t1m s. ,md 1he v1c11rns hl.une
lhrmselves... L,mdry <,J1d
l,mdry g,ivt• ttw cx,1mple of
!ht" " no means Yt.''> .. ,yndromc
of Rhcu fh,tlcr sweeping ct
figh ting but latl:'r .,ubmi s.,,w
S1..Jrlen off hrr ft>et again.,, her
wdl m the m<>11011 µ1cturp (,om•
W1 1h the Wmd
It 1s th1 ., k1nri of cultural iniluenn• th at creates and mamtams the stereotype of thP suhmi s'> tvr woman and the 1x>werful m<m , Lmdry said
"' In 1hr Stille of M1nnesot,1 , no
niatter w hat , no m('an s no,.,
Murphy s.1id.

Fear,,om

C0n'ldC'r the follow i ng
de,cr 1p1m11 of., "e"u.il .issault
C,l:.('. J~ desu1bed 1n 5e" u,1/
th~,wll on CJmpm: H1hJI Co/lf'gC'~ Can Do:
' 'Al a Western univcr<,1!y . cl
fre shman s1ude111 returned 10
her room and went to sl('('p ,liter
auem.lmg .1 dormitory party ,ll
which there h;id heen exces<,ivf'
drinkmg .
"Sometime t111er. -;i mc1le sludPnt who had been at the same
party c,1mc 10 her door. forced
hi s way in , pinned her down on
the bed and ra1>e<l her
" The next day, with the encou ragement of cl friend, the
victim reported the auack 10
ti1mpu s authoflties . Never-

rhelL•-. ... fur week, JftL'r\'>'ard, -.h<'

unportant ,1c1io11 lo t,1ke to ,1id
m the prevention of d.1tr rape,
La ndry, Murrh y and GJns
agrerci .

,;,,iw her J\\a1l,m1 on c.:impu<.
everyday. Ht> lived down the
h,111 1n the ~,lmf' dorm ..
Therr 1s l 1cenw 10 get
drunk - not to hr raped . Ju O rding lo Land ry, who WJ\> referr11,g to alcohol consumption bP·
1ng legal ,md r.i.pe being illf'gal
Bet1er hghtmgvn (·,1mpu<i ,md
higher 1eveb ol ~l·tur1ty w,11
hrlp c,1mpu-. r,;1pe-. deduw 1n
nurnbe, , but most d,11e r,11>e'>
hap1>en 111 homes, dom1, ;md
CMS of either the 1/l(llrll or the
ass,,ilant. -.aid Lynda Gan,, SCS
He.11 th Ser,nce<; health pmmu11nns programs r oordinalur .
Educot1ng !>IUdC'rllS, iaculty

The progra m is not ;1 rou rse
for mdividual s who lack a
specific skill. Pu<.:el said .
" People who .ire afraid of
speak ing .Ht:' often perceived as
being less intelligent." Puce!
sai d . " That simµly is not true"
By li sten in g to ,1 series of
audio cclssette tapes, s1udents in
the program learn to control
anxieties through visualization
and relaxation techniques .

genera l ly perform heller 111
publ i<. speaking si tu;ition s,
Pu cel said .
Be-.1 des the program ,11 SCS.
Pu<.:cl h.is helrwd coordin,11e
sim ilar programs for the Universi ty of Minnesota, the Un1v(•r,11y uf INisconsm-Rrver Fall s ,rnd
schools in Kentucky and Japan.
The benefit-. of the program
are nor lim11ed to students, clC·
cord mg to Pucel. who has worked with SCS faculty , ,lttorneys,
real est.ite agents an<1 other
members of the commun ity
w ho experience speech anxiety.

The brochure advist-s students
10 be aware of wh..1t l1111i1a11on s
10 set before geltlflg phy<,1c.illy
involved in a dclting rel,1t ion-.hip. The-.e include :
0 II''> OK lo '>JY "no" to <1 hug
k, s-., ur ,1 !Ouch a,. well as sc-xu..il intercourse .

0 lf one is unsure of a new
acqua intencc , slc).y -With a
group, in a publ \t place and
drive separately /

D Ii things get hard to con lro l
or there are feelings of uncomfortability, leave. Pol_iteness is
not necessary when being
threatened in clny way.
Health
Services
peer
counselors
and
CAA ,A
speakers are available for group
presentations educating others
about rape .

. -m d staff on cam pus 1s 1he mosl

Copy , om

Pago 2 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

quired to graduate from here. it
can'! be avoided "

An 1niorm.i11on,,I brochure
distri buted by Hearth SCl'\'ICCS
states th,'11 taking advantclge of
an intoxicated per son 1s rape,
,rnd the i,Kt th,11 the perwn wa-.
mtox1c,1 1cd 1s not ;1 defense fur
rope .

{J Be aware that alcohol consumption and o ther drugs do
compromise abi lity to make
good Judgemenu, about people
and situations.

" In .1 speech cl,1 ss studenis
1..an pick what toprcs thC'y w.int
to talk ahout, " Pucel 1>0mts out .
" However . rn the bu siness
world. it's no! hke that ·
Twelve students enrullrd in
the orogram when it wa s mtroducC'd al SCS. Enrollment is
now 50 to 60 student s each
quarte1. PlJCel c s11rna1cs
The Speech An xiety Reduc•
tion Program 1s offered each
quarter for one credit wi th
ur,l1mi1ed enroll rnen l .

Pago 1 - - - - - - -

'!' he Learning Re sourccCente, (LRO on the SCS c,1mpus does specify 1he clmount of
work they will rnpy . A figure of
10 percent of the entire work is
u sually the limil se 1 for
mi crofilm/mi crofiche copy ing
services loc<1 !C'd on thC' LR C's
third floor .

"We 1..an 't <.:opy 1he whole
lhing." said Jeanne Molloy, a
LRC pertodi cab assistant. "For
fac ulty Jl\d student'>, it 's the
s.-unl' pol icy ."
A LRC copy policy is printed
on blclck.-and-orange sign s

posted by each photocopy
machine in the li brary .
The si gns read: " The person
using th is equipmenl is liahl e
for any infr ingement."
Copies Plus, located in the
mam level of Atwood Memorial
Center, w ill not copy books on
ei ther of its Xerox copying
mach ines, accordi ng to Doris
Fri eler
" If studen 1s want books
copied , we send them out into
1he hall to 1he copy machine,"
Frieler said .

Indi viduals who feel relaxed

Tired of the long walks to school?
Then check us 01,1t!
• 11h blocks off campus
• Ott stree1 parking

• laundry on each Uoor
• Single bedrooms
• Heat and water paid
•Tanning bed
•1n1ercom en1rance building

• Sound insulated be<l1ooms
•Microwaves
• Dishwashers

Finest in off campus housing

j

l -

~L : - ~
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-
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12" single Item Pizza

J _][

Lil..JU!JLJ1_-"'-jiUf-'"1.JL-'UULJLL~

Campus Center
914 6th Ave. S.
Opening November 15, 1988
For information call 251-1814

16" Two Ingredient Pizza

Location -

Location

The New University West Apartments
within two blocks of campus.
Opening November 1.
□ Microwaves .

air

conditioners
□ Security

syslem
□ Off-street parking

with plug-ins
0 5 lree movie .renla1s

only
$189

□ Garages available
□ Laundry facilities
□ Pr ivate bedrooms

incl uded

Results Property Management Inc.
810 West St. Germain
St, Cloud, MN 56301
253-0910
Call for other locations

Location

Free 1 Qt. Pepsi
-With Each Pi zza

with locks
□ Heal and water

Location

I Also:
Not Valid Wi!h Other Offers
Umiled T ime

One Free Pizza Sandwich ,
When You buy Foll.1"

I

\._,
Free Delivery-Limited Area

1IS
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C,JLLEGE OF BUSINESS
28th Annual

CAREER.DAY

-------

.-

i

. $2.00 off!

:'\iovember 3,
1 9 8 8

--

1

.any ~ompact disc-

•Over 75 busineses participating
•The perfect opportunity to obtain information
on career choices
/
•Atwood Center Ballroom
/

(reg. $12.99 or J!1ore)

\_

coupon valld through Oct. 16, ;1988

---- .-

.- ::~ -

.

'·

,2. oo off!ik

Co•sJX>nsored by COBEC Jnd

,.

.

·.,,;_;.' ,:

.·

, any albu'!'I -~r tape

. · · (reg~•l-99 or-more)

__ ::------..._ . ---- .- -

coupon vatl!I ~ h ?ct· 1&. 1988

•

' - --

, Coupons valid only at

~n,er

Crossroads
· 'Mu~c~and · ·
Pajama Cartoon Party!

NEW FOR FALL:
-Highpp,int Apartments

Open at 8:00 A.M. Saturday, October lS for HomecoltJ.ing Day
Celebrations

$179! 3 Month Fall Leases Available
PREFERRED PROPERTY SERVICES, INC.

Enjoy Froot Loops and Cheerios while watching your favorite cartoons

259-0063

KNOWLEDGE
•Cinnamon
'Ridge

a
E.:::::
-

-· -

=~.::_
~~k~~_,P::l<ing
• M ic:row,:we !fl e<1eh un.it
• i...tundry IKilihH

• lndividu&l Lock, on
all~,~

• Window COYl!nngs

That's all 'it takes to get Monday-Saturday
Star Tribune Delivered to your campus
residence or home for 30 weeks during the
'
1988-1989 school year.

ful'Tll!hed

;::.;~r:,,~•a/~

-

of th e omenitiuJ

Cinno,n,,n Ridg. weko~ YoU ro ·the bes1 aparlment
value in Si: Cloud and was uniquely de519ned
w, lh you in mind
You wiJ enjoy the re l3-.ing .)lmosphere and 1he prt111\c•1
('l l you r own room alons wirh an e-.cellent loca110n .

Call or Stop in Today!

C.

259-0063

Delivered on campus
or to your home.
-

.,,

'. -::;

2233 R~ h Road. Sui:e J:>,' S1 . Cloud, MN

Stop by Atwog_d Center Room 222P to
start your subscription.

Starltibune

':FER.RED
OP.E.H.
-

.

7 cents a day for S_
CS students,
··
faculty and staff.

JJo;~,

.;,...._.., .- • •

•

•

~,

, .,,.,

c ,1,11

□ Mon.-Sat. (180 days) $31.20
□ Sunday (30 weeks) $22.45

S onsored b the Marketin

Association

Fridav. Oct 14. 1988/Unlrerslty Chronicle
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As part of Homecoming Week, the
St. Cloud State University

Marching & present
Concert Bands

Indoor Band Show IV
Saturday, October 15, 1988
7:30 p.m. ·in the Atwood Ballroom
SCS students, alumni,
sen-i or -e-itizens and .
children ~5 and under
FRt:E

Non-SCS students $2
SCS staff.and parents
$3, adults $5

...

................ _. ·:••:·. ···;:·c,:·:. ~-

l;~·~:'.~:~: f::·::·:._:·~.-:.:·.-:· :·::•;::·:.~·.~o· .... ;1•·····..:~········:-~ .. :::.. ::::•:·:::::::::.~·::::: ...... .... . ··.-:..-.-.:J.L:~
·, =

·For ticket information call 255-3223
.
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Homecoming '88

Schedule of Events

Growl&Howl

Thu~y. October 6
Tuesday. Octobef 11
Wedneed ay, October 12

\

Thursday. Octobef 13
Friday, Ocl ober 14

JUcl1 Into Hom.ttOIIWl« D&Acx..
·o.J. Mau,~ Atwood Memorial Cefiter Ballroom, 8 p.m
Hocnc-cocnlng Ilia.It & a d ~ C-tioo. Atwood
Memorial Center Ballroom, 8 p .m
Pizz.a-Wlg Coatest Othat" ~ i al ewents and
aclivilies will hllppeo Throughout the~. Atwoood
Memorial Center Sunken Lounge. noon.
"Goll Scr&mblc, Angushiffl GoH Course. J p.m.
~ Fest. Atwood Memorial Center Sunkor, lounge.
-~
un.ai R ~ D i A n r r/ A.-ards~bt.tioft. ,

_)

~:a.-::~~= ~Daace_

~~:Atwood

Memorial Center Ballroom. 8 p.m

Saturday, Oc1ober 15

Hocn~in& •~-campus to Selke F,efd, tCt.30
a.m.
"J01la.nd51l R--. 10::JOa.m.
•ffasky ff.Wk Pic:nk. Selke Fietd, 11 a.m.
·Football: SC.SU ..-s. Uai-=nit-J ol S.0.-U. Duob..
Selke Fietd, 1 p.m
AI.-UU Poat•Footb&.11 A,e_,c,,rptio6. Sun'lll'OOd Ion.

-~=-~-

scsu

Conc,eft and Mart:hing
Band:,. Atwood Memorial Cenlet' Ballroom. 7:30 p.m.

Other special events. and activities will happe n
throughout the w ~ek ... watch !or details!!!

HUSKIES vs. COYOTES

61:

Univ~nlty ol South DA.keta

St. Cloud Stat~ Univ~nity

s

rn
&SID

:

HOMECOMING HOTLINE:

255-2205

October 6-15

.

-

_University Chronicle Classifieds
t

' .Unlve;slty
Ch;onicle Cl~ssifieds policies and
-----------.
. proce<b:!res,._
'
~

~

CLASSIFIEDS W1 LL NOT BE ACCEPTED OVER THE· PHONE. Questions
Shoufd be di rected to ,lhe C!:Jassifieds~anay.r af~e Unlv,erslry Cf!ron/c/e··~,..

., llusiness Office (&l 2) 2! 5-216,I fronr_ IO 11 a.m, Tuesdays • nd 'Pll'ursdays.
. COST: 75 centS a line, fi ve words ·a line.•Any ,fragrrient of a line, between
one and five words equa ls one line.
·
·

t ALL CLASSIFIEDS ~DV ERTISING MUST BE

PRE,P~ iD IN ADVANCE. The

jSreferred Procedure is for advertisers to Visit the University Ch~nlcle'a of,
fiteS in Atwood ,Cen1e r IN PERSO N}o fill o,ut form s and pay Joi all adverti s-- ·

Housing
ROOM !or rent near campus No
securily deposit. Man Of woman. New
complexvery ,eason8ble. Call
anytime !or lnlo,ma1lon, 259•8613
FREE rent In exchange lor overnight
babysilllng. Private room . Quiel
References requirOO. Call lo, addil(onal inlo,mation. 259-0473 atter 3
p.m.
NEW available Nov 2S- 1 bdrm apt.
Dishwasher. microwave. heat. water.
parking. 253-3688.
$200 RENT REBATE tor au new
leases this mon1h. Southside Park
Apartmonts aro neslled Into h1llslde
nex1 to pa,k'"~and pool. Garages
available. Profaned Propeny Services. Inc .. 259-0063.

WILLIAM Park Place oow renhng for
!ell
Micro, dw,
l ree
park
log. Call now 259-8201. Bob
WOMEN: Tired of noise \Ind conditions where you are now? Want Quiet.
woll-kop t home? Place lor nonsmokers and no paflies? Close 10
campus wi1h jusl what you·ra looking
tori Now taking a.pplicalions. Cell Bob,
253-8027 or 25 1-6950
DOUBLE or single rooms. 2 blocks
horn campus. Coborn's, busline
Great ,oommatos, 419 51h ave S.
251-1302.
.
WOMEN: rm available Dec 1 Campus
Side Apanments. S\84/mo 1 block
!rom campus. micro.. dishwasher. 1anning, oil-street parking, comple1ely
tu,nished. grea1 roommates. ciin
259-5 165

STATE View Apanmonts must sublet
single room in4-bdrm. FreoOct rent
, can John, 253-4066 after 5 p.m

CENTER Squa,e Aparlments. New
4-bdrm apts. Microwaves. lauodry, ai,cond ., parking, g~rqgos.)rne cable,
heat paid Tine . ] 53- 1320 or
255-9524

WEST Campus Apartment s. 2 and 4
bdrm apts avallable. All utilities included. Free lannlng and volleyball. can
nowl 253- 1439 or 25!>-8830.

LARGE priva.10 room in quiet. newer
bdlg ., 112 block flam SCS. $ 165Jmo.
Free cable-TV, coin-lauodry, olf-slrecl
parking. Mon or women. Complete in-

ing.- However, UfJ~verslty Chronicle will acc~pt out:state advertising~requests
by mail only. See Pa~e-4 f~ mailing a~dress. --~ ,·
.-oi°ADLINE FOR CLA551FIED5 ADVE RTISING IS NOON FRIDAY FOR TUES-·
DNl''S EplTION, NOON TUE SDAY FOR FRIDAY'S EDITI ON.
PERSONALS: Cost is 25 cents a linE!. Dead lines are the same as for classifieds.
University Chronicle ~ rvenhe right to rej~ any Personal tbal is obscene
~ • or inapproprilte.· Persona ls are meant for_ messages between studehts on ly.
NOTICES:, Notices are free for all UPS.funded organizations.

!o? 259-0977 .
S175 MONTHI CAMPUS EAST only
has a few openiogs l&ft . Many
Amenilies and Garages available.
Preferred Property Se,vices. Inc ..
259-0063.
MOVE in Nov, pay for Dec!! Campus
cantor Apartmenls. 251-1614

lease lhis month a1 OLYMPIC I Apanmen!s. Various lloo, plt1ns. very competitive rents. !roe parking and more!
can 1oday . Prererred Propeny Services. Inc 259-0063
WOMENS smg!o rooms S150/mo. 5th
ave. 1 block from campus. Cati Dan .
251-4109 Available now
ROOMS ro, rent. C3)253-71I6

WOMEN: housing. excellenl location
$ I 25/mo. starting winter quarter
253-9709.
DUPLEX across I,om Hill-Caso.
Single and double available.
S1JS~150Jmo. Call 252-20QO.
NO busing necessary when you lease
wil h usH Aparlmonts-slngles .
doubles . Campus ManagomonI.
251-18 14

TWO bdrm apl between campus and
downIown Available 1mmed1ately
Call 253-4681 ahor S p m
TIAEO ol walking? Come see Campus
Cen10,!! Ellic1enc1es. 4 single bdrm
apts All lhe amemtIes 1 block !ram
campus 251-1614
ONE bdrm apt. Unique-<:losetocampus "TH!: CASTLE" P,olorted Properly Se,v1ces. Inc 259•0063

MAN: sublel Dec 1 Shared bdrm,

now building, heal . water. diShwasher.
microwave. pa,king. 253-3688
WOMEN: I or 2 non-smoking. Newly
remodelocl. turnishod apl Quiel , great
locaooo. Available wintet quaner Call
Karl, 253-9659
$200 ':\ENT REBATE ii YOU sign a

OAKLEAF/OAKS Ill Apts have im
mediate open11igs !or 1-4 people m
shared apI
Pr,ces sIart at
S100/personfmo Oose to campus. on
buslmc, lots o! pa1k1ng. Includes heal ,
water. garbage. and parkmg. Call lo,
!all rese,va1Jons Coday at 2SJ.4422
Please leave a message 11 !here Is no
answer.

ONE and 2-bdrm ap1s Close lo cam:
pus. Hoa1 paid 253-1320.
RENTS AS LOW AS $ 1791 J mo
leases available Umque lloor plans.
!roe parking, heal paid and more! All
at lhe new " H1ghpo1nt Ap.arlmonts ..
can loday- Preferred Properly Services, Inc . 259-0063.
OPENING Nov 1. Campus Center I
block from campus! Single bdrms.
tanning bed . many amenities. Come
check us out!! 251-1814.
STUDENT housing male and female.
close 10 campus. utilities pa1d. micro.
laundry. free parkmg. 251-4070. or
252· 1268 atIer S p m
NEW 4-bdrm apls . and oll. 411 Slh
avo .S and 627 5th ave.S. Includes
heat. dishwasher. A/C. micro . laun•
dry. socu,ity Reserved parkmg and
garages available . lnchvIdual teases
252-9226
'
CINNAMON RIDGE only has a low
openings left! Window blinds. ceiling
!ans. heat paid. dishr.ctive apt layOuts
and more! Pro!erred PIopony Se,vices. Inc . 259--0063
See Clau/Page 19
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SINGLE rooms m 4-bdrm at Umver•
s1ly Place on 6th Ave Apt s I block
lrom Halenbeck. $199. heat pd
Aesul1 s PM . 253-0910: 251-8284
NEW available Nov 25. Large 1 bdrm.
apl./ 2 people OW, A/C, micro, park
253-3688.
SINGLE room 1n 4-bdrm al Universi•
ty WesI 2 blocks lrom campus S199.
heat paid call Results PM . 253-09 10
$169 RENTS and super close to
Halenbock Hall-new bulldmg. Free
parking , tuck under -garages,
gorgeous apts. 3 MONTH LEASES
AVAILABLE . $100 secunty deposits.
Call or stop in todayl Prelorred Prt>
peny Services. Inc. 259-0063.

NEW student publlcatlOr'I seeks to
hven up SCS campus scene. Wn1ers.
ar1,s1s, and salespeople mee1 m Al•
wood Bnckyard. Tues Oct I Bal 9.a.m.
TYPING word p<OCeSSOf. letler quah•
ly pnnter Oratl and linal copy. Fasl
service. reasonable rates Transcnbing. term papers. tneses. resumos.
COYCr loners. etc. Call Alice 259-1040
or 251-7001 in SR ask tor Barry.
259-0936.
WHICH community. rela1ionship$,
church? Whal .ideology? For oducation. counseling, faith. development.
re-creation. miSSiOn, worship, and
KOINONIA. Como 10 UMHE. 201
Fourlh SJ S.
TAMI 'S Alterations. Sewing, mending, drape alterations, formals
altered. For your every nood call
252-5626.

mg. secretarial work. nurse, onginoofIng, sa)es . Hundreds of ;obs listed.
Gall N0Wt206-736-7000. EJ:t. 420A

WJNTEI quarter interns noodOd at the
Family Planning Center. Most areas
ol study wek:Ome! Contact Kim at
252-9504 !or more infonnalion.

FORGET the BUStt Just 1oa5e with us!
Campus Manag&ment. 251-1814.

PROFESSIOHAL typing: word pn>
cessing , resumes , CJ-Thesis ,
business or personal 1yping. Laser
printing. Convenierl1 downtown 1oca1ion, next lo F"rtzhams' upstairs, suite
206. Can0\&1251 -2741 or251-"1989.

TWO bedroom aparlment utilities
paid. no pets, laundry. $350/month.
253-5340.

UVE~N mother's helpe, wanted.
FREE room and board plus salary.
Nood 1ranspor1a1ion. ca11 252-1168
immedialely.
OVERSEAS Jobs. Summer. year
round . Europe. Soulh America ,
AusI,alia.
Asia
All
field s.
$900--$2,000lmo. Sightseeing. Free
lnlo. Write UC, PO boll 52- MN04.
Corona Del ~a,. CA 92625

==ic~'t=.::.~
take sigrHJps IOf our AoricSa and/or
South Padro tours. Wo lumish all
ma1orials lor a successlul p«>molion.
Good pay and lun. Call Campus
Marketing al 1-800-777•2270.

eam $4/hr up to S7.85/hr wfth inc:,en.
lives won.ing part-time tor Moyof
Associate s, Inc . We need en•
thusiasl:ic, a,Jicula!e peope with pklasan1 phone pefSOl'\&lities. No se1ung!
You call lrom our lists. Work
downlown Mall Germai n . You
schedule yow own evening and
woell8nd shifts. Call 259-4055 or
259--4050 Tues, Wod, Of Thurs lrom
6-9 p .m.

SINGLE rooms in houses avallable
immediately, eJtcellent location. heat
paid. $169. Call Results PM, 253-0910
or 251-8284.

RESUME and COWlf l8ttOf instruction.
Gottwah. consulting English B.S.

THE studenl housing apanment
specialist. Hamilton Property Management. lnlo on 12 new IOcalions. Cell
today, 251-1455,

Employment

GIRLS gymnastics coach. Call A.O.
Cathodral High School, 251""3421.

NANNY: are you seeking a new

CRUSSE ships: now hiring men and
women. Summer and careM opportunilies (wil traiin). &oelenl: pey, plus
world~ - Hawaii, Bahamas. Carib-boan. eb::. CALL NOWt 206-736--7000.
Ext. 420C

259-6098.

career. saving$$$ IOf a>ftege, need
BUDGET SCudent hOusing. Rooms
starling S125/mo. Call Aparlment
Finders. 259-4040.
FREE, last & easy. Let us help you

find your new apanment. Student
apar1mon1 saa rch , 251-1455.
Weekdays 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

COUEGIATE View Apls I dolw:e,
2-bdrm apt, 1 block.Sol Halenbeck.
Affordable rents singles or double
room arrangement available. can Rick

259-8796 or 252-2000. s«o-450.

UNIVERSITY Park Place now renting
for fall. Greal, ciosoln location. Micro,
dw, 2-lull baths and private bdrms.
Call now 259-0109, Darrin.

a bfoak from sehoc>I? Nannies of an
ages are welcomed by_busy families.
Enjoy good pay and benefits. pakj
vacation, ampie tree Ume tor sodal

end educalional opportunilies.
Transportation paid, 1-year commitment required. Choose yout tamity,
c:ontad other"nan'limbtllorededding.
Rhoda Spang, Area Aepre,enta\Ne,
121 1st~ N, 1"'inneapolis, MN 55401 .
(612)340-1785.

"llffNKING .. of taking ,ome lime off
from schooQ 'lf_e need molher's
helpers . HOUsehold duties and
Childcare. t.m, in exciting New Yon:
City stburbs. Room, board, and sata,y
included .
203-622-4959
or
914-273-1626.
TELEPHONE Collections. $5.37nir.

NEW 4-bdrm apt availablo Sep(ember

1. Dose to campus S199/person. Gall"
Apa11mant Flnders, 25M040.
WALNUT Knoll 11 now renling Jof fall
Great. clOse, In IOcalion. Micro. dw ,
2-lull•balhs, private bdnns; laundry on
each Roor. CaU today 252-2298, Jeff.
ROOMS: 1,2. and 4-bdrm apts.
Available tor fall. Call Apa11ment
Anders. 25M040.
LOOGING hOuse. Private room wfth
semi.private bath. Avallabwl Sept 1.

259-4040.
COLLEGIATE V18W Ap(s now renting
lor lall. Two bdrm unils, la/I $150.
Maximum ol 4 people/unit. can Rick,
259-8796.
ONE bdtm Southeas1 localk>n on
buslil'le. Rent, start at 5285, 259-4040.
SUPER LOCATION- $200 rent
rebate ii you sign a lease this month!

:·~=~~~;:~;~~~

MENTS has much more to otferl Doo'I
wait-call today! Prelerred Property
Services, Inc. 259--0063

Attention
TYPING
252-0664

on

word

processor
:•

YOGA ClassM fNef'( Tues. 3- 4:30
p.m. Wed, 6:30- 8 p.m. $5, lnStghl
Bookak>fe. 125 5th Ave S. 252-7003.
Anoe, 252-6878.
TYP1NG: reports and resumes. Profesaional and inexpensiYe. C&I cathy:
253-1675.

2~ evenings/week and every tither
Sat Ayent_ge 20 hr/week. Wi~ train.
Benefits. Contact Job Service, 33rd
Ave S and West St . Goonaln. or ca.II
Leo at 255--201'6.

y f

WORK al home- good lncomel No

Hperience! Details. send solfaddressed. stamped enYelope: K.S.
Enterprises, 1500 E SI. Germain,
17-0. St. Cloud. MN 56304.
TB..EIIARKET1NG d improve communication and matketing Stilts and
help pay the rent. Applied inklm'lation
marketing pays $4--S7/hr. Steady
empioyment. evenings and Saturdays, can 259-4304.

CHILDCARE.: a warm. p,ofesslonal
c.onnecticut !amity. near New Yortl 0ty, needs a bright. cheerlul, ene,getic
p&ftOn to care tor 2 children (ages 5
and 8). Must be extremety responsible and htghly moti'latod. ResponSibililies Include: child care, light
housekeeping and cooking. and running errands. Good salaty. line acoomidations. car. and opportunities for
travel with family. Many mldwestam
nannie:s in area. Experience and
references • must. Position beoomel
avallable Nov 1, 1988. 1-2 yr oommilffl8111 desirea. ca&I (2()3)8e9-8828
atte, 5 p.m.

GOVERNMENT jobs! $18,037 to
$89,405. lmmedime Himg! Your area.
Call (Rotundable) 1·518--459-3611.
EXT. F 4672 k>I' Federal List 2• Hrs.

GOVERNMENT

jobs

$16.0t0-$69zyJ/yr. Notw hiring. Your
- - - (1)805-887~ &t. A-C922 lor
ct.mN'ltF«lorallisl.

EHT11USIAST1C7 Miculate? You
earn S4lhr up kl S7.85ltw wilh cast, io-conttves, - tundral sing 101 Meyer
As:3ociaasf!No985no--youcalfnxri
CM list&II WOf1l downtown Mall Go,main. Schedule your own ewning and
weokend shifts. call 259""4050 or
259--t055 Fri, Mon, or Tues lrom 69 p.m.

H0IE assembty Income: Assomblo
producls at • home.: "Part-timo, experienco unnecesaary. details call
813-327-0896. ext. W1296.
AESIOElrtT Manager posillon
available Sepl .1 . Please stop by OlJf
office. Pretemld Proper11os Semces
Inc. 2233 Aoo9eYeft Rd, Suite 10, SI:.

0oud. MN 56301 .

9121 . or Thurs~9122!
JOBS in Ausl:ralia: lmmediale opening lor men and women. $11 ,000 to
$60.000. Construction, manulactur-

leave message
THANK you Kappa Phi Omega and
little Slslers ot Acacia lo, accompanying us on the camp out la s,
woekend . Acac1a 1,a1ern1Iy
AIESEC The International Association
of S1udon1s m Econom ,cs and
Business Gonc,al mootIngs Tues aI
10 a.m in BH -.137 . Everyone
welcome Go lnlernahonal

STUDENTS Awar e o l Add1c1 ton
mootmg 8 a.m .. Oct 17
DAVID Lenorman"s Oct 14 guosl. Bob
McCoy. wilt be live on SCS Campus
Ocl 20. Ho will be showing a vanoty
ol medical lrauds. discuss hoax
busting and tho anctenl personality
measurements called phronolOgy.
See Bob al ED B206, 207, 208, and
209. Tho IIme ol appearances will be
3 p.m. What ,s lhe f)lalure ol Exploration Given lor Heatlh Frauds and ,
Other Paran0fmal Events. 4 p.m.
Phreno«>gy. 5 p.m, Sh0'1 Business
Meeting. 5:30 p.m. Going out 10 oat
with Bob McCoy.
A schedule ot Winter Ouaner 1989
c1msos win be availabkt Tues, Oct 1a.
Schedules may be pteked up in !he
main lobby of the Adminlstraltve Services Building. Advance regis'ttalion
tor Winter Ooaner 1989 is Oct 25, 26

HOT lub rentals. General RenlaJ
1NI Ovyaer Newport. Aun$ wet!,
wen. ~ oner.
252-8452.
1171 Datsun 280z. 76,000 ,ni'9$. No

""s..,.A.-::o"
.o:-,:""s"'nox1=moo=li,-ng'"',1"'s..=n_-,Oci:-.

:~ga~n;a~~~:n~1~;;:~~
16 at 6:30 p.m. In the Herboft Room. wan I students lo make sure !hat
school obliga1ions come firsL "

Atwood. See you lherol

FACTS and background information
aboul RepubUcan candidates are
availableeveryTuesalthO carouseb
In Atwood ltom SCS College
• RepubOcans.
SCSU Dancellne tryout s ior wintc,.
Mon Oct 17, 4:30- 6:30 p.m. Learn
the rou1ine. Oct 18. 5 p.m. Try-out
Balcony. main gym, Halenbeck. Come
ready to dance. Ouestiona, 252-1734

Personals
JESUS and Salen are p,elend.
Anyone who can accep1 the infinite,
burning seteaming tor1ue of human
~ sle, . Faith is p,ojudico and
~
- Anything that has the proper.
ties~ man er Is matt or . Anything !hat

-

Holler Pogo
horn

Ucally quesUon everylh lng wllh
unass&ilabh, honesty. Know1edge Is
H EY Mo-reon how 'bout Florida with
the Big A? Hey. if • a ;c,oootte. The
Dynamic

Duo.

II.II., you are an Incredible lox! Just
thought you mlgh1 like lo knOw. Me.

9

The Dodgers will have rhc
liome-field advantage, an area
the Twins exploitl..od last year .
When the g,ames are played In
C havez Ravine, the Oakland
pile~ wi ll have lo bat and the
stralcgy will c hange draslica lly
away from Oakland's swing-forthe,..froc L"S sty IC'.
The A 's have L:A . outmannl..od
al nearly every position exc epl
manager. Belween family -size
helpings of linguini and clam
sauce, Tommy lasorda has
managed a non -domin.int
l earn- aga in similar lo th e
Twins- with '"' two dominanl
pitc hers. ,,.

interacts with manor is material . Skep-

JohMOn- relea.98 my soul.
Whal is t,~ magic? Opus 59.

"Prime"Jme.. tor you1 Campus
OUAde tor Quist. Tuesdays 7-8
p.m., At.aod Little Theater

" W e're working on a policy
much like thi s al SCS," he addjust a matter of gening
everyone
to
agree
on
somelhing.''

ed . " It's

==~~---=~

A. R

rr·s

work wilh a p rof~sion.il com pany, Ccrmele said .

'"II should entice studen1s to
Cloud S1a1e''> !heate r program because of opportuni1ies
SCSU women·s rugby l)f&Ctioes, avai lable lo 1hem in St. Cloud,"
Tues. 10 p.m.-12 al the F~house. Martinson added.
Thurs. 3:30---5:30, Southside Patil. al
wek:omed. Conlact Leah or Jill at
" We ' re
nol
try ing
to
252-0045.
discourage students from work•
~ ~~u~~-~ ing with professional comRoom Cof Newman Cont81' . Jolntol panies," Cermele said. ''They

rust.. S 1.500. Cd 253-4899.

Notices

Minneapolis and St . Paul
schools no w have a policy !hat

s.ays the student i~ fi rst obligated
to school productions, and if
they are not involved in one a1
a given lime, they are free to

St.

beings by the bl~ical JOSI.ls as a
perfect moral example Is an insane

Comer. Call 251-6320.

A rcw ye.u s b.ick , Mtn ne.,polis and SL Pc1ul ran 111 10 ,1
,1milar s11ua1ion. according TO
C1•rmelc-. Sevcr,1I profc-c;s 1onal
!healers opened .ind the school,;
w i th Ihe.iter progr,.im c; lost sonw
of their s1udents lo profe..siona l
prodUl.1 ions.

women? Wan, 10 help WOtk tor
dlango? You can make a diflen,ncel
Join the women·s Equality Group,
Thurs 1 p .m., Watab Room.

EASY WDftll Excenenl payi Asse:nbkl
products al hOme. Cal tor i."ltorm8lion.

For Sale

,1w,Iy from Iht• µruduu1on-, .-1 1
~CS. "' Ir up~I\ uur p lO).;l,llll fJ/l·
ly 1f \ ludcnh put workm~ with
,1 p10fr,;s1o n ;1I I ornp,my fir,;t
over w nrk)ng wr th OUI ',(" hool
produclmn,." (prnwle ,,1 1d

CONCERNED with issues attocting

Tbe ~ day fo,. pre-vou.•r regi,.lr.11,on 1\
Monday Oct. 17th Studt'fll\ m.1y " IV'
up .al the MPIRG C,uole. Thu~ ,md
Monday in Arwood t.icmon.1I Ccnk'f 10
.a.m.-1 p.m .

312-741~. Ext. A- 1731.

Theater,,omPag,10

New Tradition does not sec
this as becoming a problem
"Actually, we'll benefit Sl ate's
theater program," Martinson
said .

and 27 from 8:30 to 3:30 In AfWOod
CentOf Ballroom. Gonotal registration
is Dec 5 trom 8 a.m 2 p.m. In
HaJenbock Hall.

EM.JOY -.ortdng with people? You
oam S4lhr: up to $7 .85Au' with incentiwes, working pelt-time tor Moyet
Associ1tos, Inc . We need enthusiastic, 8ftia.Ule people with pleesan1 phone porsonal!ties. No seUmg!
You call from OU, lis1s. Wortt;
downtown Mall Germein . You
schedule yow own evening and
weekend shifts. CaA 259-4050 or
259-4055Fri, Mon. or Tues, tmm 6-9
p.m.

needs m1no,

WAUC 10work---40wntown, Mal Germain! Enjoy wortung with P8(11)187
You"lt earn $4/hr; up to S7 .85/hr wtth
cash incentives wortdng ~ a n d
weekends kw Meyet" Asaocia:les. II
you're articulate. enthusiastic and
hav&..Jl.pleasar.1 phone per9C)l'\ll&ity,
call 259--1055 this Tues. 9'20. Wed.

meets Thursdays. 7 pm . Lulhoran
campus Mm1stry, 2nd ave Sand 4Ih

sl S For more info. call 255-3004 or

ENJOY won.ing with people? You

SINGLE rooms avallable Immediate-·
ty. 6 mo. lease available, 0Kcetlen1
IOcation S175. Heat paid. call Results
PM. 253-0910: 251-8284.

LAMBDA: Lesbian-Gay Communrty.

?~(~~

The Mets thought they cou ld
win !he title, ~tl"he only corks
that popped (11 their clubhouse
came from · HoWard Johnson·~

bat.
Oakland will enter tomor•
row 's World Series opener as a
heavy favorite, but nothing in

profes~ional sport~ is assured.
The Dodgers, led by pa1hetic
.an1ics of Mickey " that guy who
stunk with the Twins·· H a tcher,
co..1\d ju~ knock the A's off their
perch and steal the World Series
!itle.
•
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rhe·n.ciM~o,........,
Accessories

:~:: ::~
12 .00 • 4 00
10.00 - 1 ·0 0

10 .00 · ~,00

Mon.· Fri.

12 00·5 JO
~

S11

12 00 4 00

12 MALL GERM A IN

ST CLOUD . MN S6l01
6 12 - 2.SJ- 22♦0

International Law
Represen tation and counseling of individual and business
clients in all interna li0nal and immigration law ma tter s.
Borene Law Firm. P .A.
Suite 400 7.ann &nk Pla.i:a 1015 Wes t St. Germain

HOMECOMING
SPECIALS!
Oct. 14 16

16" pepperoni &
double cheese pizza for

$ 8 (tax included)

Need An Income?
Are yoa looking for job satisfaction?
A great place to work.
Co•petitive Salary.
Bide Pooling possible.

Please contact Coantry Manor Health
Care & Retirement Center to see what
we have to offer for Nursing Assistants.
We will arrange for you to talk With some
of our excellent Nursing Assistants to learn
what a Nursing Assistant does and the
rewards it offers.

DESTROY THE NOID!

Doaino's Pizza, 14 Saper Q and Atwood Recreation
Center dare yoa to "Destroy the Nold." Knock down
the "Nold" head pin for a strike and win a $5 coapon
good toward any Domino's Pizza or a t-shirt from 14
Saper QI Yoa vs. the "Noid," 7 p.m.- 10:30 p.m. every
Wednesday Dight beginning Oct. -1:~ at tlie Rec. Center.

----------------NO COUPON NECESSAnY

NO OTHER COUPONS. SUBSTITUTION:.
OR ADDITIONS ACCEPTED

WITH THIS OFFER.
LIMITED TIME OFFER

Our facility also offers free elass- that
are necessary for NA Certification.
Please contact Sae at 255-1920.

Call us! Now Three Locations:
1501 DIVISIOl'I SI. • 25~ 1900
1♦ N.

Benton Dr.• Sauk Rapids. '2 51 ... 11.."i
256 2n<I AIIG. S . Wa11e Park • 253-15 20
Now- Serving S1. Joseph

